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repare for It.

A COLD WINTER is neftr, and you ought to think
,t that NEW STOVE NOW. ° 0 thlnk

Look wherever you like, but you cannot afford to buy until you have

en us.

“As Good as Gold ”

We give a “guaranteed bond” with every Jewel

and Peninsular stove we sell, which guarantees

entire satisfaction or your money back.

 A WORD ABOUT

ASE BURNERS.
There are many reasons why a base burner is the best stove

buy.

Economy of fuel.

Easy to regulate.

No smoke or dust.

Keeps the floors as warm as a furnace would.

We bought Peninsular and Jewel Base Burners in large qiianli-
l, and consequently can make you a very low’ price.

BLANKETS
We have a large and complete line of

oolen Horse Blankets

and Stable Blankets
Of alll kinds. Before buying see our

Waterproof and Plush Robes.

IN OUR BAZAAR
fe carry the largest and most complete line of China, Crockery, Glassware,

Easels, Frames, Pictures, Silverware and Novelties ever shown in any

store in Chelsea.

OLMES & WALKER
“We treat you right.”

SEN. FAIRBANKS IN €HELSEA;

A Large Crowd Greeted the Vice-Pre-

sidential Candidate.

Chelsea was honored Tuesday af-

ternoon by having in her midst, if

only for a few minutes, the man who
will doubtless be the next vice presi-

dent of the United States, Senator

Charles W. Fairbanks, of Indiana.
The special train arrived here at
1:35 p.m., promptly on time. The
stores, business places and schools
were all closed during the time he

was here and the Chelsea baud was
on hand to furnish music for the oc-

casion; There was a large gathering

of ladies and gentlemen on the plat-

form at the Michigan Central depot

when the train pulled in.

As soon as the train was brought

to a standstill Congressman Charles

E. Townsend and Senator Fairbanks

stepped out on the rear platform of

the coach. In a few words Mr.
Townsend introduced the senator to

the audience, who at once began Ins

address, which lasted the whole 10

minutes of his stay.

He spoke of the national depres-

sion that followed the defeat of Ben-

jamin Harrison by Grover Cleveland

and bow the country again became

restored to an unexampled era of
prosperity under the guidance of

Wm. . McKinley and a Republican
administration, and which has con-

tinued under Theodore Roosevelt

and his government. He urged his
hearers, if they desire a continuance

of these conditions to vote for the

Republican electors for president and

vice president, and for their present

congressman, Charles E. Townsend,

who had already made his mark in
the halls of congress.

DID NOT LONG SURVIVE.

MARSTELLER GRANITE WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Granite

Monuments
The Best that Can Be Produced in

Quality, Finish and Proportion,

Bell Phone 70.

CLINTON, MICHICAN.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.,

ABE PAYING
l

Highest Market Prices
FOR

POULTRY.

Mrs. Henry Schultz Passed Away
Thursday Night Last.

Mrs. Marie Schultz, widow of ihe

late Henry Schultz, died Thursday

night, Oct. 20, of heart disease, at

the home of her son Fred Schultz,

near North Lake, after an illness of

four weeks, aged 67 years, 3 months
and 9 days. Mrs. Schultz did not

long survive her husband, he having

passed away last July. ' Her maiden

name was Marie Jennes and she was

born in Holstein, Germany, July 11,

1837. She and Mr. Schultz were

married in 1860 and came to Ameri-

ca on their wedding- trip. Of the 13

children born to them eight survive

her, all grown to manhood and wo-
manhood, married and settled in life.

The funeral services were held in the

M. E. church, Chelsea, Sunday after-

noon, Rev. P. Pohly, pastor of the

Four Mile Lake Evangelical church,

officiating. As in the case-of their

father the six sons were the pall-

bearers at the funeral. The remains

were laid to rest beside those of her

husband in Oak Grove cemetery.

Rendered an Open Verdict.

The inquest into the cause of the

death of August Zulke, who was
killed Tuesday, Oct. 18, by being

run over by a coal car on the Michi-

gan Central railroad at the Main

street crossing in this place, was held

in the basement of the town hall

Friday afternoon before Justice J.

P. Wood and the following named
jury: Tom S. Hughes, Fred G. Ful-
ler, C. M. Davis, Ed. H. Chandler,
Chas. Tichenor and Roy Evans.

The engineer, conductor and two
brakemen of the train, Fred Gilbert,

Fred Bennett and Mrs. Mary Dann
were the witnesses examined. Their

evidence did not agree in many
points as to the circumstances at-

tending the fatal occurrence.

The jury returned an open verdict

to the effect that August Zulke came

W. W. U. FARMERS’ CLUB

Had One of Their Jolly Meetings at
H. Lighthall’s Last Thursday.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’

Club met with Mr. and Mrs. Hiram

lighthall, Thursday, Oct. 20, and tt

was a very enjoyable occasion. The
morning gave promise of a day as

beautiful as the preceding ones had

)een,but before noon a change came;

summer changed to autumn, and
autumn to winter, as those who
ventured out without wraps can tes-

ify. The change in weather made
no difference to the good feeling and

gaiety of those within doors nor had

it any effect upon the appetites of

any present, judging by the way the
chicken pies disappeared. Several of

;he members were absent, although

there were nearly 50 in attendance.
The meeting was called to order

:>y the president at 2 p. m. and the
usually routine of business disposed

of. The question, “ Resolved, that
the growing indifference to church

going is a mark of social retrogres-

sion,” was opened by Rev. C. S.
Jones, who thought there was not an

indifference to church going taking

into consideration the number of

services there > are to attend. The
question was thoroughly discussed.

Mrs. Lighthall and Mrs. Wilbur Cas-

ter favored the club with some very

fine instrumental music, the latter

responding to an encore. Miss'
Nellie Lowry’s paper “Identified the

Cashier,” caused much merriment.
The cashier who was present thought

ic would not care to be identified.
A recitation by Mrs. C.S. Jones, “On
;he Pike,” also brought forth much
applause. The meeting closed by
singing “America,” and all departed

for their homes feeling they bad
spent a day long to be remembered,

and hoping they may all be spared to

meet together again Friday, Nov. 18.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Xforth of K. 0. B. B.

to his death while in the discharge

OFFICE- IU THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE | of his duties through being run over

' * and crushed by a car, but whether

by fault of employees of the M. C. R.

R. or his own carelessness they were

unable to determine.

John F. Lawrence, of Ann Arbor,
appeared aa connael for the railroad

company, and Jas. S. Gorman on be-

half of the family.

The Best Place

To buy Drugs is

at Fenn & Vogel’s.

Because their stock is always fresh.

Because their prices are the lowest.

Because their goods are up to date.

Our Wall Paper stock is for your

inspection. We carry a large assort-

ment and our patterns are new and
finely colored.

Do you have any rooms in which

the papers are smoked and soiled ?

We have an Electric Cleaner that
will make them look like new. It
costs 15c a can, or 2 cans for 25c.

One can will clean an ordinary room.

Come in and we will show you how

it works.

Bill BACONv Manager.

North Lake Young Man Loses His
Foot in a Threshing Machine.

Alfred S. Heatley, of North Lake,

a well known and popular youug
man of 23 years of age, met with a
sad accident Friday morning, Oct.

21, which has left him maimed and
a cripple for life. He was at work
for Peter Gorman with his threshing
outfit and they were threshing beans

for 'John Bauer on the Hummel
farm in Lyndon. Mr. Gorman had
just started up the machinery under

a good head of steam, and Mr. Heat-

ley was putting the .feed board in

place when the bottom of the leg of

his pants was caught by the ma-

chinery and his right foot was drawn

into the cylinder and crushed to a

pulp. His agonizing scream was
heard by Mr. Gorman who promptly

shut off the driving power, or the

young man’s whole leg would have

been drawn into the machine. Med-

ical aid ’ was summoned and Dr.
Andros Guide went out to the scene

of the accident and on examination
found it necessary to amputate the

foot just below the ankle, which was

done. He is doing as well as could

be expected under the circumstances.

MoKernan-Conlan.

The marriage of Miss Stella Fran-

ces Conlan to M r. Eugene H. Mc-
Kernan was solemnized at the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Tuesday morning, Oct. 25,
Rev. W. P. Considine officiating.
The couple were attended by Miss

Sarah Conlan, sister of the bride, and

Mr. Edward McKernan, brother of
the groom. A wedding breakfast
and reception followed at the Conlan

home in Lyndon. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Kernau went on a brief wedding
trip to Detroit. Thay will make
their home on the Conlan homestead,

where they will be at home to their
friends after Nov. 10. The Herald
extends its best wishes to the young

people. _
Lulu Stanhope, St. Louis: '*1 used to

have a horrid complexion. I took Hollis-

ter’s Rocky Mountain Tea and am called
the prettiest girl In the city.” Tea or tab-

lets. 85 cents. Glazier A Stlmson.

Subscribe for the Herald |1 per year.

Groceries.
\We sell Groceries at rock bottom

prices. We sell tjie best, not the
poorest.

3 cans Salmon 25c.

6 lbs Choice Rice 25c.

Finest Cheese 12c a lb.

Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

Lighthouse Flour 75c a sack — it is

fine.

Self-Rising Buckwheat Flour 10c

a sack.

Yours for Quality and Prices,

nn i mil.
The Some of VX2T0L.

A. McCOLGAN, M. D

Phytieiu u& Surgeon.
Office: Corner Main and Park streets; res-
idence. Orchard street, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two rings for boose.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. ra.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

• ALMER & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, Chelsea.

NUMBER 11.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

J^R. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
kinds of plate work as cheap as good work
can be done. Filling and extracting care-
fully done. Office over the Kempf Bank.

T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. S. S. Avery
You will And only up-to-date methods used, ac
oompanied by the much needed experience *>»»»
crown and bridge work requires
Prices as reasonable us first class work can

be done.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBACH,

Attomeys-at-Law.
General law piaclice in all courts. No-

tary public in office. Phone No. 63.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

Groceries.
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CUMMINGS’
Delivery. Phone 13.

'URN BULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-Lair.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

JpARKER & KALMBACH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention siven to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea, Mich.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
DEXTER, RICH.,

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or left at

Tfct Herald Office, Chelsea, Rich.

Bell Phone No. 88, free.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rates and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths). _ _ _

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vioe pres
J. A. Palmer, oash'r. Geo. A. BeGole, Mat oaata’r

—No. 108.—

THE KEHPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savlnts Departments. Money
to loan oa first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, a H.
Kempt R. 8. Armstrong, G. Klein, B. Vogel,
Geo. A, BeGole.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

ICoderu Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

ings of each month at their hall in the
Staffan block.

.... ..... ..... ...... .A—.  - ------- l -

EO.EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bind

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

/^vLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
a. m.

Regular Meetings for 1904
Jan. 26, March 1, March 29, April 26,

May 24, June 21, July 26, Aug. 23. Sept.
20, Oct. 18, Nov. 22. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 20.

C. W. Maboney, Secretary.

(ke IM M.
Caspary’s is the place yhu will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Bread, Cakes, Dies,

Cookies, Cream Baft,

Xaooarooas and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock. v
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ard oi King Canute
Romance of the Danish Conquest.

By 01 <L LIUEWCRAWTZ. author of Tho Thrall of LM the Lucky.
Copyright, 1003, by A. C. MoCLURG A 00.

. CHAPTER XXV.— Contlnuod.
\ fBe not vexed« honey, but in truth
*6 is overcome by the oddest look
whensoever he watches you without
your seeing-1- as though he were not
sure of you, in some way, and yet—
Oh, I cannot explain it! Only tell
me this — does he not ask you, many
times and oft, if you love him, or if
pthera love you, or such like?”
In £he midst of shaking her head,

Randalin paused and her mouth be
cameas round as her eyes. “Foolishly
do I fecall It! As if he would! And
yetr-fcearwyn, he has asked me four
times if any Danes visit us here.
Would you think that he could ̂ e — ”
^Jealous?” Dearwyn dropped her

Bowers to clap her hands softly.
^TaU* I have guessed his distemper
Tightly. Let no one say that I am not
% Hitch for cleverness!”

while they nestled together with-
out. speaking, the little maid’s cheek
'resting lovingly on her friend’s dark'tiair. ^

It was a page thrusting aside the
strras that broke the spell. Opening
his mouth to make a flourishing an-
nouncement, the words were checked
nn his tongue by four white hands mo-
tioning stern commands for silence.
“It is the King’s Marshal,” he

framed with protesting lips. But even
that failed to gain him admittance.

As she tripped after him down the
* corridor, a little frown was forming
between Randalln’s brows. “I think
it is not well-mannered of the fellow
to say ‘the King’s Marshal’ as though
my lord were Canute’s thane,” she
was reflecting, “and I shall put an
end to it Whatever others say, one
never needs to tell me that Sebert is
not suffering in his service.”

With this thought in her mind, she
•raised the moth-eaten tapestry and
«tood looking at him with a face full
•of generous indignation. As he turned
nt the end of the beat he was pacing

she looked up at him with over-brim-
ming laughter. Even as his face was
clearing, something in it struck her
so stiangely that her laughter died
and she bent toward him in sudden
gravity. “Lord! Is it possible for you
to believe that I could love Roth-
gar?”
For a while he only looked at her,

that strange radiance growing in his
face; but suddenly he caught her to
him and kissed her so passionately
that he hurt her, and his voice was as
passionate as his caress. “No,” he
told her over and over. “Woulrf I
have offered you my love had I be-
lieved that? No! No!”

Satisfied, she made no more resist-
ance. but clung to him with her arms
as she had clung to him with her
heart since the first hour he came
into her life. Only, when at last he
released her, she took the ring from
her finger and thrust it into his hand
with a little gestur^ of distaste. “I
shall be thankful if I do not have to
see it again. It is Elfgiva’s, that Ca-
nute gave her after he had won it

from Rothgar in some wager. It is
her wish that you bring it to the King
again by slipping it into his broth or
his wine where he will come upon it
after he has finished feeding and is
therefore amiable — ”
But it was only very faintly that

ho smiled at her fooling, as he held
the spiral against the light and shook
it beside his ear. “Is there no more
to the message,” he- said slowly. “Am
I to know nothing of her object? Or
why I am chosen of all others?”
“Easy is it to tell that,” she laughed.

“You were not chosen without a rea-
son. and that is because no one else
is to be had, since the scullion who
formerly served her has gotten him-
self killed in some way and the man
who stepped into his shoes, out of
some spite, has refused Teboen’s gold.
And as for her object— I wonder at

guardian, so at last he let her finish
the subject, and stood pressing her
hands upon his breast, his eyes rest*
lug dreamily on her face.
When she had finished, he s&ld

slowly, “Sweeting, because my mind
is laboring under so many burdens
that my wits are even duller than
they were wont, will you not have the
patience to answer one question that
is not clear to me? Do you think It
troublesome to tell me why It was
that you said, that day In the garden
— . Now shake off that look, dear-
est; never will we speak of it again
if it is not your wish! Tell me what
you meant by saving that you came
Into Canute’s camp because you had
too much faith In Rothgar, if you de-
spise him— since you despise • him
so.”

Ker eyes met his wonderingly. “By
no means could I have said that, lord.
When I left home, I knew not that
Rothgar lived. The one in whom I

had too much faith was the King.
Because I was young and little experi-
enced, I thought him a god; and when
I came to his camp and found him a
man, I thought only to escape from
him. That was why I wore

iNversmsN

those

“Do you wear bracelets for rings, my fair, or what? WHAT?”

and came slowly toward her. she could
see that in its’ gravity his face was
as soldier-like as his clothes.

“Randalin!” he cried joyously, and
made a step toward her, then stopped
to laugh in gay wonder. “Now lo
poet would caH you ‘a weaver of
peace’ as you stand there, for you
look rather like an elf of battle. What
Is It, my raven?”
Her lips smiled back at him. but

A mist was over her eyes. “It is your
"King that I am angry with, lord. He
Is not worthy that a man like you
should serve him.”
Moving toward her again, he held

himself a little straighten. “I serve
not the King, dear heart.” he said

Mgentlyi “but the -State of England, in
whose service the highest is none
too good to bond.’1

She yielded him her hands, but not
lifer point. “That does not change the
fact that It is his overbearingness
•which makes your path as though you

' trod on nfettles, for certainly I know it

Is so, though you will not say it!”
Neither would he admit it now.

but laughed lightly as he drew her to
Jhim. “Now may he not give me
thorns who gives me also the sweet-
est rose in his kingdom? I tell you he
Is the kingliest king ever I had to
deal with, and the chief I would soon-
est trust England to. Be no Danish
rebel, shield-maiden, or as the King’s
.officer I will mulct your lips for every

wvord of treason.”
iJbe showed no rebellion against

Ills authority, at all events; and her
hands remained in his clasp until of
his own accord he opened his fingers
with an exclamation.
“Do *ou wear bracelets for rings,

my fair, or what? WHAT!” From the
monstrous* bauble in his palm, ho
raised his eyes to hers, and if nhe had
seen their look she might have an-
swered differently. But her gazq was
still on the ring; and as she felt him

- start, that impish dimple peeped out
of her cheek.

“Is it not a handsome thing?" she
•said. “It looks to be a ring to belong

to a giant."
“la It— Rotbgar’s?”
The dimplb deepened as she heard

his tone. She was obliged to droop
her lashes very low to hide the mis-
.chief in .her eyes. “It is not his now,”
Ahe murmured. “It has been given to
me— bn keep me in mind of some-
thing.” But after that her amusement

•toe etrong to be repressed, and

you, lord of my heart! What kind of
a lover are you that you cannot guess
that? It is a love token! To hold
him to the fair promises he made
at its giving, and to remind him of
her, and to win her a crown, and to
do many strange wonders that no ton-
gue can number them!”
To her surprise, his gravity deep-

ened almost to horror. “Love-token!
he' repeated; and suddenly he laid his
hands on her shoulders and forced her
gently to give him eye for eye. “Ran-
dalin, if I comply with you in this mat-
ter, will you answer me a question?
Answer with such care as though
your life— nay, as though my life de-
pended on it?’ ’

“Willingly; more than one,” she
consented; but forgot to wait for it
as a memory, wakened by his words,
stirred in her. “Now is the time for
me to remember that there is one
thing I have not been altogether truth-
ful about, through forgetting— about
the Danes we have seen. I rteall now
that last winter Teboen often saw one
when she was gathering herbs in the
wood. She spoke with him of the
magic things she brews to make Elf-
giva sleep, and he gave her herbs
which she thought so useful that she
has been fretful because she has not
seen him since —
Unconsciously, the young soldier’s

hands tightened on her shoulders un-
til she winced. “You know with cer-
tainty that she has never seen him
since?” he demanded— “that Danes
had naught to do with the last token.
Elf giva sent through the scullion?
You can swear to it?”
“Certainly, if they speak the truth,

I know it,” she answered, wondering-
ly. “How should Danes— why, Sebert,
what ails you?”
For he had let go her shoulders as

abruptly as he hau seized them, and
walked away to the window that look-
ed out upon tho rain-washed garden.
After a moment’s hesitation, she stole
after him. “Sebert, my love, what is
it? Trouble is in your mind, there is
little use to deny it.”

Even while his lips admitted a trou-
ble, his manner put it aside. “You
are right that it concerns the King,
my elf. Sometimes the work he as-
signs me is neither easy nor pleasant
to accomplish. Yet without any
blame to him, most warlike maiden,
for — ”

But she would not be

clothes, Sebert— not because I liked
so wild a life. That is clear to you, is

it not?”

He did not appear to hear her last
words at all. He was repeating over
and over, “The King, the King!” Sud-
denly he said, “Then I got that right,
that it was he who summoned me to
Gloucester to make sure that you had
kept your secret from me also? — that
he was angry with you for deceiving
him?”
“Yes,” she said. But as he opened

his lips to put another question, she
laid her finger-tip beseechingly upon
them, “Sebert, my love, I beg of you
let us talk no more of those days.
Even yet I do not like the thought of
the ‘sun-browned boy-bred wench.’ ”
She laughed A little unsteadily at the
sudden crimsoning of his face. “And
I am still ashamed— and ashamed of
being ashamed — that I showed you
so plainly what my heart held for you.
. . . Elfgiva’s tongue has stabbed me
sore. . . . Beloved, can you not be con-
tent, for now, with knowing that I
have loved no man before you and
shall love none after you?”
Bending, he kissed her lips with the

utmost tenderness. “I am well con-
tent,” he said. And after that they
spoke only of the future, when the
first period of his Marshalship should

be over and he should be free to take
his bride back to the fields and woods
of Ivarsdale, and tho gray old Tower
on the hill.

Statistics on Coal Supply.
According to StaUstician Edward

tV. Parker of the United States geo-
logical survey It will be from 180 to
230 years before anthracite coal will
be exhausted in this country, although
were the present rate of exhaustion
and waste to continue the end would
come In eighty years. But while he
anticipates some Increase in this di-
rection in the next decade, after that
he looks for a marked tendency to
economize the supply. He notes the
Interesting fact that, although the
production of anthracite has not kept
pace with that of bituminous coal, It
has Increased faster than tho popula-
tion In the region where most of it Is
consumed. In 1880, he says, 1.82 tons
of anthracite were produced for each
inhabitant of the anthracite using por-
tion of tho country. This was In-
creased to 2.47 tons per capita by 1890,
and in 1900 to 2.53 tons. Using the

| entire population of the United States
as tho basis the per capita production
of bituminous coal was .85 ton In 1880,
1.7G tons in 1890 and 2.76 tons in 1900.

In 1860 two-thirds of the coal produced
In the United States was Pennsyl-
vania anthracite, while in 1870 an-
thracite constituted one-half the total,
and for the last five years it has
amounted to about one-fifth.

Moves Pianos Without Jar.
Hoisting large and bulky articles

to the upper floors of a building takes

skill and experience, and is seldom
attempted except by those acquainted
with the business. The method or-
dinarily used Is to put up a block
and tackle, which is always very cum-
bersome and in which heavy timbers

CHAPTER XXV4.

When the King Takes a Queen.
Out under the garden’s spreading

fruit trees, the little gentlewomen of
Elfgiva’s household were amusing
themselves with the flock of peacocks
that were the Abbey’s pets. The old
cellarer, to whose care the birds fell
except during those hours when the
brethren were free from such indulg-
ences, watched the scene in grinning
delight; and Leonorine laughed gaily
at them over the armful of tiny bob-
bing lap-dogs, whose valiant charges
she was engaged in restraining. Tho
only person who seemed out of tuno
with the chiming mirth was the Lady
Elfglva herself.

"Will you not observe my feelings,
if you have none of your own?” she
demanded. “Dearwyn, lay aside your
nonsense and go ask Gurth if he has
heard anything yet of Tebeen.”
The dull red that mottled her face

and neck was a danger signal whose
warning her attendants had learned
to heed, and they scattered precipi-
tately. Only the old cellarer, herding
hia gorgeous flock with waving arms,
ventured to address her.

“Is it the British woman you are in-
quiring after, lady? The woman who
comes to the lane-gate, of a morning,
to get new milk for your drinking?”

(To be continued.)

HAD HEARD OF HIM.

prevented

Name Brought Recollections of Good
Book to Grinning Youth.

“Because my name is Lord I fre-
quently have not a few funny exper-
iences,” said J. G. Lord of Muncie,
Ind. One of the most amusing inci-
dents I ever had by leason of my
name happened while* I was driving
from town to town in Colorado. While
on the road one day, ̂ riving very
slowly, for I had plenty of lime, I
chanced to notice by the roadside a
young fellow about . 16 years old,
dressed in as ragged a fashion as any
one you could ever conceive of. He
had on a pair of his father’s worn-
out trousers, which were cut off at
the bottom, and which extended tar
up on his body, almost to his shoul-
ders. More as a matter of personal
rmusement than for any other reason
I asked him how far it was to the
next town.-

“ ‘ 'Bout lix miles, reckon,’ he re-
plied.

“I reigned up my horse.
“ ‘Do you have any fun out here?’ I

asked.
'“‘Yep; heap.’
“ ‘What is your name?’ I asked him.

him.

Moves Piano Without Jar.
are necessary. A Canadian has de-
vised the very useful apparatus shown
in the illustration. It is designed for
the purpose of hoisting and putting
through windows in the upper stories
of buildings large, heavy and bulky
articles. The apparatus is so con
structed that it can bo set to com-
municate with the first, second and
third stories of buildings and when
the work is done it can be quickly
taken down and compactly put to-
gether for transportation. One of the
chief advantages is that large articles
can be put through the windows, as
the parts take up little space. Pianos
could be hoisted with little or no
strain to the instrument, with no dan-
ger of scratches. It would also do
away with the trouble of getting up
narrow stairways and passing around
sharp corners. The article to be
hoisted is placed on the carrier, which
is raised by the usual rope run over
pulleys and attached to a roller turn-
ed by a crank. Riggers could use th:s
apparatus to advantage, as could
also piano movers or movers of safes.
Lorenzo D. Frazer of Toronto, Ont.,

is the patentee.

Note— The following article has
been widely published and is one of
the most remarkable illustrations of
the value of careful marshalling and
analysis of facts in presenting a sub-

ject to the public.

LEVELER8.

The Mission of Whisky, Tobacco and
Coffee. _

The Creator made all things, we be-lieve. \
If so, He must have made these.
We know what He made food and

water for, and air and sunshine, but
why Whisky, Tobacco and Coffee?
They are here sura enough and

each performing its work.
There must be some great plan be-

hind it all; the thoughtful man seeks
to understand something of that plan
and thereby 1 to judge these articles
for their true worth.

Let us not say “bad” or “good”
without taking testimony.
There are times and conditions

when it certainly seems to tho casual
observer that these stimulant narcot-
ics are real blbssings.

Right there is the ambush that con-
ceals a “killing” enemy.
Ono can slip into the habit of either

whisky, tobacco or coffee easy enough,

but to "untangle” is often a fearful
struggle.

It seems plain that there are cir-
cumstances when the narcotic effect
of these poisons is for the moment
beneficial, but the fearful argument
against them is that seldom ever does
one find a steady user of either whis-

ky, coffee or tobacco free from disease

of some kind.

Certainly powerful elements In their

effect on the human race.
It is a matter of daily history, testi-

fied to by literally millions of people,

that Whisky, Tobacco and Coffee are
smiling, promising, beguiling friends
on the start, but always false as
Itself In the end.

“‘Willie,’ he replied: ‘Willie
Hawks.’

“I started to drive on, but he called
after me, asking me to slop.
“‘Say, mister,’ he said, ’and what

raout your name be?’
“Lord/ I answered-; ‘Mr. Lord.’ *
“And then he grinned. Ho grinned

all the way to the armholes of his
father’s pants.

“ ‘Why’d you smile?’ I asked. ‘Have
you ever heard of me?’

“ ‘Sure; I’ve heard pop read of yer
in that good book; but I never saw
yer afore.’

And he continued to grin at I

from saying stern things to her royal | drove on/’—Louisville Herald,

New Process In Alloys.
A Philadelphia man claims to have

overcome the difficulties besetting
those who have attempted to make
alloys of copper and iron, and to have
discovered a process of alloying these
metals perfectly homogeneously. The
process consists of melting copper
with a mixture of oxide Iron and
calcium carbide. Any oxide of iron,
either hemaUte or the black oxide,
can be used. A mixture of three
parts of oxide of iron and one part
calcium carbide is made, and, If it is
desired to obtain a 50 per cent alloy
of copper and iron, eighteen parts of
this mixture should be used to eight
parts copper. The copper is melted
in a crucible and the mixture added,
a little at a time, the bath being
stired and the temperature raised
gradually. When the operation is
completed the alloy is found in ingots
of any other desired form. If an al-
loy containing as much as 85 per cent
of iron is required the process is re-
versed, a bath of iron being substi-
tuted for the bath of copper and a
mixture of oxide of copper and cal-
cium carbide being aded. The Invent-
or claims that, on account of the fact
one of the metals is presented to the

other in a. nascent condition, a perfect
union is formed.

So it goes on from day to day.
Every night tho struggling victim
promises himself that he will break
tho habit and next day when he feels
a little bad (as he is quite sure to),
breaks, not the habit, but his own res-
olution. It is nearly always a tough
fight, with disaster ahead sure if tho
habit wins.

There have been hundreds of thou-
sands of people driven to their graves
through disease brought on by coffee
drinking alone, and it is quite certain
that more human misery is caused by
coffee and tobacco than by whisky, for
the two first are more widely used,
and more hidden and insidious in the
effect on nerves, heart and other vital
organs, and are thus unsuspected un-
til much of the dangerous work is
done.

Now, Reader, what is your opinion
as to the real use the Creator has for
these things? Take a look at the
question from this point of view.

There is a law of Nature and of
Natiffe’s God that things slowly evolve
from lower planes to higher, a sturdy.
T^feady and dignified advance toward
more perfect things in both the Physi-

cal and Spiritual world. Tho ponder-
ous tread of evolutionary development
is fixed by the Infinite and will not be
quickened out of natural law by any
of man’s methods.

Therefore we see many Illustrations
showing how nature checks too rapid
advance. Illinois raises phenomenal
crops of corn for two or three years.
If she continued to do so every year
her farmers would advance in wealth
far bejron^ those of other sections or
countries. So Nature Interposes a bar
every three or four years and brings
oq a “bad year.”

Here we see the leveling influence
at work.

A man Is properous in his business
for a number of years and grows rich.
Then Nature sets the “leveling influ-
ence” aii work on him. • Sonje of his

First Knowledge of Ice.
There is a small Ice plant at Jem*

ralem which has been In operation for
three years. An oil engine of three
horse power furnishes the power,
while the freezer Is of French manu-
facture. The sale of Ice amounts to
700 pounds a day, and the capacity of
the works Is 1,400 pounds dally. The
demand Is Increasing among the in-
habitants, who, until this plant was
established, had never seen ice.

investments lose, he becomes luxuri-
ous and lazy. Perhaps it is whisky,
tobacco, coffee, women, gambling or
some other form. The intent and pur-
pose is to level him— keep him from
evolving too far ahead of tho masses.

A nation becomes prosperous and
great like ancient Rome. If no level-
ing influence set in she would domi-
nate the world perhaps for all time.
But Dame Nature sets her army of
‘Icvelers" at work— luxury, overeat-
ing and drinking, licentiousness, waste
and extravagance, indulgences of all
kinds — then comes the wreck. Sure,
Sure, Sure. -

Good health and good seniie are two
of life’s greatest blessings.

Tho law of the unit Is tho law of
th4 mass. Man goes through the same
process. Weakness (In childhood),
gradual growth of strength, energy,
thrift, probity, prosperity, wealth, com-
fort, ease, relaxation, self-indulgence,
luxury, idleness, waste, debauchery,

disease, and the wreckTT^
“levelera" are in the bU° 1

woman, and they bag the l?"1-
Only now and then can a“ Iorll».

out against theee "loveler. 5t

successful ones and tho.. ‘

rrS -i's it
r,
loft too far behind. ̂  001 1

And yet we must admit th„
all-wise Creator has placed n ,'"1

power ot man to stand uprlgh 'i",
In the armor of a cloan^ S
mind, and say unto himself “I . “"I
to exchange my birthright to “H
of pottage. or a toenl

“I will not deaden my sense. . I

on my grip on affairs and k ^
self cheap, common and behind ,

tune and feme by drugging vL H
ky, tobacco or coffee. Llle < "'H
short. It is hard enough to » H
good things without any aort of t^l
cap, so a man is certainly a 'll ,

er' when he trades streak H
money and the good things u. H
with power for the halt-asleen . ?l
Hon ot the 'drugger,' with theram I

ty of sickness and disease ahcad l
It la a matter each individual mj

decide for himself. He can be a 2
er and semi-god If he will, or he2
go along through life a drugged c2|
a cheap "hewer of wood or earner J

_ Once they get firm
nold enough to show their strength,
they insist upon governing and drive
the victim steadily towards ill health
In some form; if permitted to continue
to rule, they will not let up until phys-

ical and mental ruin sets in.
A man under that spell (and "under

the spell” is correct) of any one of
these drugs frequently assures himself

and his friends, “Why, I can leave off
any time I want to. I did quit for a
week just to show i could.” It Is a
sure mark of the slave when one gets
to that stage. He wiggled through a
week, fighting every day to break the
spell, was finally whipped, and began
his slavery all over again.
The slave (Coffee slave as well as

Tobacco and Whisky) daily reviews his
condition, sees perfectly plain the
steady encroachments of disease, how
(he nerves get weaker day by day and
demand the drug that seems to smile
and offer relief for a few minutes and
then leave the diseased condition
plainer to view than ever and grow-
ing worse. Many times the Coffee slave
realizes that he is between two fires.
He feels bad if ho leaves off and a
little worse if he drinks and allows
the effect to wear off.

foolish and stupid, he seems to
others (perhaps those he Intend, Z\
some special work) and allow, uj
to be threshed and castigated mrJ
fearfully by these ‘'levelers."

If a man tries flirting with these toJ
elers a while, and gets a few slaps J
a hint, he had better take the hint orl
a good solid blow will follow.
When a man tries to live upright,

clean, thrifty, sober and undroggJ
manifesting as near as he knows wul

the Creator intends ho should, happiJ
ness, health and peace seem to conn
to him. Does it pay?
This article was written to set peo-

ple thinking, to rouse the "God with-

in,” for every highly-organized mu
and woman has times when they feell
a something calling from within for
them to press to the front and “be
about the Father’s business." Donll
mistake it; the spark of the Infinit.
is there and it pays in every way-l
health, happiness, peace and even
worldly prosperity— to break oB the
habits and strip clean for the work|
cut out for us.

It has been the business of thcl
writer to provide a practical and easr
way for people to break away froi
the coffee habit and be assured of i
return to health and all of the good!
things that brings, provided the abusol
has not gone too far. and even thenl
the cases where tho body has been re-1
built on a basis of strength and health
run into the thousands.

It is an easy and comfortable stop!
to stop coffee instantly by having weU-l

made Postum Food Coffee served ridl
and hot with good cream, for the color

and flavor is there, but none of tbi|
caffeine or other nerve-destroying

ments of ordinary coffee.
On the contrary, the most powerfoll

rebuilding elements furnished by N*
ture are in Postum and they quictfl
set about repairing the damage. Sell
dom is it more than two days after!
the change is made before the old!
stomach or bowel troubles or com
plaints of kidneys, heart, head orj
nerves show unmistakable evidence
of getting better, and ten days' tint

changes things wonderfully.
Literally millions of braln-workii

Americans to-day use Postum, bavi;
found the value and common sense

the change.
C. W. POST.

Generoua Deed of Elk*.
Through the generosity of

Bridgeport lodge of Elks, Peter ̂
koon of Wallingford, Conn., w|U
by the unfortunate accident whicb ^
met with while witnessing the
banner raising. A runaway horse
him down and dislocated his co
bone. ---
The bone was not fractured as

first reported. Markoon was
looking for work, and when t c
heard that he had a wife an I

dependent upon him for 8UPP® I

sent a committee out to investiS^M

Markoon, as a result, was SCDt l

to Wallingford to-day. Ber the Bnt^i
port lodge of Elks had paid hU
expanses, secured his ticket, gi

money for incidental exP®n® '-^1
told him to calculate upon I# P®
for the next four weeks. I

The Elks went further. They i
fled the Wallingford lodge J
of Markoon and help him to .J
ployment. Markoon is no
of the order, never was and 8 
were not in any way liable for t“e I
cldent. — Boston Globe.

The Eternal FemininC- ,
He — Will you— O, will you ̂

forever? , . orceptel|
She-Mercy, no! I iu»t accep |

Cholly Saphedde last nigm-
He-What! Has all your ^

agement to me meant no
fectlon? .. hflg niei

She-Ohr I assure y°u H * t ^
a good deal. In ^^but P.
how I’d have managed wi ^
You see, until you came °cijoli

began to be so nice to ' -

didn’t seom to have an> e
tontions at all.-Baltimore^A

an election.
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FEVER THAT AFFECTS SAILORS.

When foes assail and woes prevail,
wo gnzo around with scornful eye!
Ve seize a fork with steady hand and
calmly eat a piece of pie.

Oh, pie! .

Oh, faithful apple pie! Oh, ever
reedy steadfast friend; In summer,
win er, spring, or fall, we always can
on thee depend! •

(or a periodical purlflcatK*- orf^hou art the John SmltH them alL
Ch, unassuming apple pie!

And luscious peach, with mellow
juice to trickle slowly down my chin.
And fruit so oozy and so sweet, it
gives delight to tuck it in.
Oh, peach!

„ cent Instance Proves That a
k H Happiness Is Largely De-

ffin" .n t” State .f H.r Blood.

tho blood is disordered every

W of the body is affected unfavor-
d falls to discharge its func-

Z properly. In the case of every
OD" ̂  _ ___ Ums moHa artonlol
Dina

*lo.;;o;;i and so long as this occurs
f health and spirits unfailingly re-
licr. the beneficial results. So slight

ise as a cold or a nervous shock
‘T produce a suppression of this
tl function, and until it is restored

l hp is doomed to misery. The remedy
1 h t has proved most prompt and
furtive n11 disorders peculiar to

If® fgnialo sex is that which brought
l h preat "relief to Miss Mattie
P.jjgg of No. 807 Indiana street. Law-
I encc Kansas, coucerning which she
Ineaks as follows:
in the winter of 1902, from some

I unknown cause, there was a cessation
of functions peculiar to my sex for a

iod 0f four months. I became very
weak and could not get up stairs
without help. I had nausea and pain
nd a constant headache. I was un-
der the care of a physician for three
Lonths, but be did not succeed in cur-
inc roc! Then a lady friend toldNpie
about the merits of Dr. Williams’ Plhl^
pUjg which she had used In her fam-
ily and she induced me to try them.
It was In May when I first began
to use them, and In June I had fully

I recovered my health, and have since
remained perfectly well.”

In all, cases of delayed development
of young girls; in anemia or weakness
due to Impoverished blood and show
lDg itself in pallor, lack of ambition,
despondency and nervousness; also in
the great constitutional disturbances
attending the period known as the
change of life. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
are invaluable for women, whose
health Is always closely dependent on
the state of the blood. They are sold
by all druggists. A booklet of valuable
Information relating ,to the care of a
woman’s health at all Important peri-
ods, and entitled “Plain Talks to Wo-
men,” will be sent free in a sealed en-
velope to any one who chooses to
write for it to the Dr. Williams Medi-

cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

We hasten to the shelf with glow-
ing face and eager strides. What ec-
stasy to find a piece with fruit exud-
ing from the sides..

Oh, pie! Man’s noblest, truest
rlend! When pilgrims cross the
ocean blue, how tenderly you fill their
thoughts! How soon they pino away
for you!

Afar off in the Philippines, our
wounded soldiers often cry in happy
sweet delirium:

‘Oh, say! Just see that deep dish
pie!”

Ah, cocoanut!

Your fragrant taste eludes my baf-
fled palate still. Oh, are you wraith
or are you real? And how you make

No National Russian Drama.

It is curious that In a country bo
iverflowing with loyalty, despite tho
Nihilists, very few of the, stage per-
formances have any national flavor,
out so it is. An American resident
.Df some time In Moscow says that
luring all his stay there did he see
out one play with Russian characters,
oor did he hear one stage song ap-
peal to Russian sentiment as the
Ttowery Girl” or “Dixie Land” ap-
peal to popular sentiment in this
:oantry

my senses thrill I I cut a piece off
with my fork. I open my mouth and
close my eyes. The pie goes In. A
rapturous grin. And I— I dwell In par-
adise.

And huckleberry, brimming full, to
cheer the heart and stain the tongue.
I’d dally with you any day. Dally oft
and dally long.
They say that In that torrid place

where devils laugh and lost souls sigh,
a plaintive moan Is often heard for a
cool refreshing piece of pie.

Oh, pie! Oh, comforter!
They say (and to its truth I testify)

that China could be civilized by the
noble help of home made pie.
And pumpkin pie! Ah, there’s a

pio of merit great and much renown!
What joy to sift the sparkling sugar
over that celestial brown!
And gulp It down! And feel then

that you own the town!
And lemon!
When thou art meringue, full

crowned as with a coronet, thou art
a sight for kings and men. Thou art
a sight I can’t forget.
And then there’s mince — a mystery.

A riddle, yet a sustenance! You get
it hot. You get it cold. But either
way you take a chance.
And here’s “Good By” to thee, my j

loves! In parting let me say that I
care not who makes a nation’s laws as
long as I can eat Its pie.

Epidemics Constantly Occurring In

Mediterranean Fleets.

The great curse of the Mediterra-
nean station is the fever epidemics
lhat now and again sweep through the
Beet. Maltese fever, as It is common'
ly termed, Is a disease that sends
many good men out of the service, for
If a sailor- gets It very badly it never
leaves him. It is the tldeless nature
of the Mediterranean that largely ac-
counts for tho unhealthiness of Malta
and the bad ventilation of the ships Is
responsible for many cases of the die
ease. To this Is duo the fact that the
proportion of sickness from this cause
Is much greater among officers than 11
is among the men. The cabins are
cramped, stuffy and unwholesome, and
no ventilating fans are provided. The
welfare and comfort of the people whe
have to live in our men-of-war receive
less attention from the architects whe
design the vessels than anything else

—Pall Mall Gazette.
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Crooks Have Aid Society
I have no doubt that people have

wc’idered when some crook, caught
in the act and without friends in the
p’ace In which he came to grief, could
give bond,” said Frank G. Miller, an
ex-convict, to a Journal reporter with
whom he had previously become ac-
quainted.

“There is nothing strange about It, ’

continued Miller, “for we have an or-
ganization for mutual protection, and
this has representatives in every
large city and In some of the smaller
ones of the United States and Canada.
Usually in the smaller places these
are lawyers, and if the crook is pinch-
ed in a place where he has no friends
he knows who to send for.

“Should the case be an aggravated
one, and the crook in good standing
with the organization, the amount of
bond required Is learned and tho soci-
ety is notified to send enough to
square a couple of bondsmen. The
crook disappears, the bondsmen set-
tle and tell how they would like to
bring tho fellow to justice, while all
the time they are wishing for another
job of the same sort, for they are well
paid and the lawyers get better fees
for looking after our business than
any ordinary practice pays.”

Miller went on to say that the or-
ganization had its regular officers.

Preached Sermon on “Kissing.”
It must require no small amount oi

Courage on the part of a Church o)
England clergyman to preach a ser
mon on “kissing.” The deed was re
cently done in an Anglican church lr
the most fashionable suburb of Mel
boifrne. Naturally, a good many gig
gllng girls were in evidence among
the congregation. They doubtlesi
yielded their assent to the preacher’*
preliminary proposition that “a Uisf
la .one of tho most pleasant of earthly
things,” and that “a kiss is not perfec*
unless It Is expected and reciprocat
ed.” The bulk of the sermon was de
voted to Scriptural forms of the prac
tlce— the kiss of peace, the kiss ol
reconciliation, the kiss of consecra
tlon, etc.

Strange Effect of Diving.

A professional diver says that one
Df the strange effects of diving Is the
Invariable bad temper felt while work----- — lng at bottom of the sea. As

When asked if they were not a ra thIg usuajjy passes ‘away as soon as
o f  Y\ /*!*• r\ff\ nara w/riilfl OTTlIlIntA tnPl? m t

the surface Is reached, it is probably

..
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*
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who are better paid than those of legi-
timate societies, and that almost all
of them are well respected In the com-
munities in which they live. Miller
stated that the amount paid for mem-
bership and yearly dues was large and
that only “square” crooks were allow-
ed to become members.

• Miss Nellie Holmes, treasurer of the' _
Young Woman’s Temperance Association
of Buffalo, N. Y., strongly advises all sufr
fering women to rely, as she did, ̂  upon
Lydia E. Pinfcham's Vegetable Compound*

“Dsab Mrs. Potkham: — Your medicine Is Indeed an ideal woman'*
medicine, and by far the best I know to restore lost health and strength. L

niisery for several years, being troubled with menorrhagia. My baca:
had bearing-down pains and frequent headaches.

suffered mise
ached, I

that their officers would emulate theli
employers and rob the treasury he
replied that such a thing had never
occurred but once. That man was
afterward found on the streets of Con-

A Financial Misfit.
Wo have been asked if marriage ir

a failure. We have n<£t- found it so
We don’t know what our better hall
thinks of it. Our opinion is that only
when a man marries a sealskin worn
an on a coonskin income does he find
marriage a failure. — Lewiston (Pa.)
Free PresQ •

Half the fun of being rich must be
in not having to spend money you
ron’t a fi ord to make people think you
nre.

due to pressure of the air affecting the
lungs, and through them the brain.
The exhilaration and good temper of
the mountain • climber are contrary

stantinople with a knife St‘ckins 1 feelingB, from an opposite cause,
under the fifth rib, and no one had
seen fit to follow’ his example.
“Why," said Miller, “they know that

if they should try to ’do’ us they
would have a thousand men, keener
than any detectives, on their trail, and
that when caught no earthly power
could save them."

The crooks, according to Miller,
have their clubrooms in Chicago, New
York, New Orleans, San Francisco
and several other cities, and he de-
clared that these clubrooms or houses
are fitted up- regardless of expense.
To be able to use them however, one
must belong to the crook aristocracy,
and must also pay extra dues that
would make the club man of the cities
blink —Ohio State Journal.

or several years, bein
acne a, x uuu uearing-down pains ant* • 7 ----- -- . — T~'

wake from restful Sleep, and In such pain that I suffered for hours before 1
X, would often*

• hoi

Lamps of the Ancienis

DO YOU
COUCH
Db /S/ r 'O f- L AV

BALSAM
' ttCures CoklsVCougbs, Sore Throat. Croup, In;
Muenza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis anc
Asthma. A certain cure for Consumption in first
Btajn>K.and a sure relief in advanced stages. Ls:
at once. You will see the excellent effect n» ter
taking the first dose. Sold by dealers every-
where. Large bottles tft cents and 50 cents. __

“This world groped until the thir-
teenth century without discovering
even the tallow candle,” says a writer.
“The expression, ‘Mankind was
plunged in darkness during the early

ages,’ is true in every sense. It was
perhaps the accidental burning of a
bit of fat of some slain animal that
suggested its use as a luminant, while
the hollow shell from the sea, a con-,
cave rock or a mold of sun-baked clay
held the fat. which was burned by
placing a rush in the fat, with the
lighted end projecting over the edge
of tho rude dish. Step by step the
lamp w’as fashioned into a thing of
beauty, though barely a joy forever.
Admirable specimens of lamps in ter-

ra cotta, in stone, in brass and in
bronze have been found on sites of He-
brew cities and in the temples of Hin-
doostan. From the tombs ,of Egypt:
from the tumuli of Assyria and an-
cient lettered Babylon: from the op-
ened graves of Chaldean sages, came
examples of household lamps, reveal-
ing a general use many centuries be-
fore the Christian era.

So. from the fat of slain animals,
the resinqus products of the

and the wax of the

You Should Try

ID<sp1f!4k?

Requiros no cooking*

and very little

sugar* cream or milk*

Serve from the package.

trees

forest

wild bee

came those lights which gleamed upon
fair women and brave men at Belshaz-
zar’s feasts. From Rome the oil lamp
passed successively into Germany,
Gaul and Britain. In these countries
torches, rushes dipped .in grease and
a very odorous fish oil were the meth-
ods of artificial lighting until the Rom-
an conquest. The rush light of that
day consisted of a notched wooden
stick set to a wooden base. Stalks oi
the rush were peeled to the pitch save
for one strand and husk, and passed
through hot grease. Sometimes three
or more were twisted together and
when cold were placed In a nptch ol
the standard, to be pushed up when
the fire neared the wood.
“These rush lights emitted a strong

flame and a similar odor. You may
make one of these and enjoy for an
hour the ancient light of Britain and
that which to this day dispels the
gloom of night in remote Irish cabins.
The candle of the common people was
the rush light of our ancestors. II
burned where candles made from wax
were too dear and before Chevreul
and others found a way to refine a
cheap candle grease from the fat 0/
animals.”

Sailors Spend Liberally.
When the British Mediterranean

squadron, of forty-three warships, vis-
ited Smyrna at the end of last March,
the sailors got a day ashore, and
squandered $150,000 in the town. One
sailor, at tho end of his day, found he
had $2.50 left. So he hired ten boat-
men at 25 cents each to row him out
to his ship, and arrived there in stylo.

Six Doctors Failed.

South Bend, Ind„ Oct. 24 (Special)
—After suffering from Kidney Disease
for three years; after taking treat-
ment from six different doctors with-
out getting relief, Mr. J. O. Laudeman
of this place found not only relief but
a speedy and complete cure in Dodd’s
Kidney Pills. Speaking of his cure
Mr. Laudeman says:
“Yes, I suffered from Kidney

Trouble for three years and tried six
doctors to no good. Then I took just
two boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and
they not only cured my kidneys, but
gave me better health in general. Of
course I recommended Dodd’s Kidney
Pills to others and I know a number
now who are using them with good re-

sults.”
Mr. Laudeman’s case is not an ex-

ception. Thousands give similar ex-
periences. For there never yet was a
case of Kidney Trouble from Backache
to Bright’s Disease that Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills could not cure. They are
the only remedy that, ever cured
Bright’s disease.

^consulted two" different physicians, hoping to get relief, but, finding that
their medicine did not seem to cure me, I tried your Vegetable Lora pound-
on the recommendation of a friend from the East who was visiting me.

“lam glad that I followed her advice, for every ache and para is gone,,
and not only this, but my general health is much improved. I have a fine-
appetite and have gained in flesh. My earnest advice to suff ring womenia
to put away all other medicines and to take Lydia E. P inkhams ^ \ og©*
table Compound.” — Mibb Nellie Holmes, 540 No. Division Bt., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hiss Irene Crosby, prominent In Social Life in East
Savanah, Ga., adds her testimonial to the value
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Dear Mbs. Potkham : — “ It always give*
me pleasure to find an article of real value
and unquestioned merit. I have found
Lydia E. PinkbanTs Vegetable Com-
pound well calculated to relieve and euro
the various troubles arising from irregulari-
ties and menstrual pains.

“ Much suffering could be spared if wo-'
only paid more attention to proper living and-
diet, but as long as women do not do this,
your Vegetable Compound has come to-
the front as a true friend in need. I have
been very pleased indeed with the relief it •

has brought me. I find that I have perfect
health now, and that my mind is also more •

clear and active since I used your Vege-
table Compound. It has been of great •
benefit to me, and I gladly recommend it.. Very sincerely yours, Miss Irene Crosby,,.

Jj i. » 313 East Charlton SL, East Savannah, Ga."

Remember that every woman is cordially invited to write to*
Mrs. Pinkham if there is anything about her case or symptom*
she does not understand. Mrs. Pinkham’s address is Lynn, Mass^
Her advice is free, and is cheerfully given to any ailing woman
who asks for it.
dkmfkfkfk FORFEIT w® cannot forthwith prodaoe th* original letters tnd iipjatuws otJ5000 ^

T can tell the number of days In a
week that a married man is out by bis
wife’s “At Homes.”

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
cures Cuts, Bums, Bruises.

When answering ads. please mention this paper

the e n Day
of old.

‘next

The golden days were ours
if we but did ns we were told.
And when night came, we knew

WOUM come In time for ua to play,

fufltt. (Tr werc » same.

fcr°e'- InTllAr,
Or steam cm.
The lounge a sm
Which took us 1

Or up the roc* strands.

Tut lovely land

I sometimes crossed the Delaware,
And always found Columbus there.
And ns to cables— what d’you think.
We laJd one in the kitchen sink! >

We learned a little now and then.
But soon forgot, and learned again.
They laughed at our. mistakes, and so.
They didn’t scold us, don t you know?

We once got Pocahontas mixed *
With William Penn, till they were fixed;
And Queen Bess was a Hottentot,
And Eve aald, “Shoot him on the spot.

No wonder golden days are past.
For they were far too «00.dhot0 fst,
And so I climb, to crest the hill.
For gold Is in. the sunset still
—John Harrl&on in New York Times.

An Alpine Heroine,

annals °waT performed ̂  short time

certain parls correspond-

Jfor the London Daily Chronicle.
young couple were returningthe 50»nL drlylng the|r goat8

before them alongside a strong com
?olr when Robin noticed that some
^a’ts still remained near the summit.
?n snlte of the entreaties of Marianne,
Rohm took a short cut up tho couioir
instead of going around ”e h
reached a point half-way upNbe cou-
loir when an avalanche of flton*

ed down, sweeping him off his legs,
and hurrying him toward the preci-
pice. Mile. Delachenal for a moment
stood rooted to the spot with horror;
the next instant she ran into the mid-
dle of the couloir right In the way of
the avalanche of stones, and caught
her lover in her arms. Both were car-
ried downward, but the brave girl
managed to stop at the brink of the
abyss over which the avalanche
thundered. The young girl half-drag-
ged boLNcarrled her unconscious bur-
den out of danger and. hurrying to the
village, obtained help. Besides a
severe wound in the hand, Robin had
two ribs broken, and sustained other
internal injuries. It was only discov-
ered later that Marianne had also
been Injured, having .received some
nasty cuts on the arms, but they were

not serious.

900 Dropsl
lininilillMJtiT!iimuamuininUimumim«kinniiil.ihiHMUuMlbitililn>»uXT^

jJtegetabte Pfeparationfor As-
similating the Food andBegula-
tiw* the Stomachs andBcwels of

iNh IN IS/( HILDKEN

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-

nessandRest.Contains neither

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral
not Narcotic.

/3^>c ofOUIk-SAMVELmGtttR

P^fJcU W-
Jtx.Sm** *
BmkJUSJtt-
Anur S** /
/L.J ft __

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Alweys Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

MEXICO IS
TEMPTING
In the two continent* of America there 1* no

mure charming and delightful country for a vaca-
tion trip than Old Mexico. At every turn eoroe
novel ilght or Bound claims, the traveler's atten-
tion, everything Is new and different. „ _ . _
From St, Lout* to Mexico City, the M. *. • T.

TVy operates a Pullman Bleeper running throngh
without change. This sleeper leave* bt. Louis at
8:32 p. m. every day on the ‘‘Katy Flyer. Kate*
are low now. Write for particular* and copy of
booklet. “Sight* and Scene* In Old Mexico, to

“KATY”
ST. LOWS. MO. .

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-
Ron, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
I I! II Ut V I * 1 <1

Dosi S j ̂  C I M S

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER!

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Strawberry and

Vegetable Dealers
Tho Passenger Department of the Illinois1

Central Railroad Company have recently issued-
a publication known as Circular No. 12, In whiob
Is described the

best territory in this country
for the growing of early strawberries and early
vet-’c tables. Every dealer in such product*
should address a postal card to the undersigned

5cM&rqy?,12?’Vya’ ‘ 0057
J. F. MERRY, Asst. Gen'l Pass’r AgenW

WESTERN CANADA’S
Magnificent Crops for 1904^

W. N. U.-DETROIT-NO. 44-100+

./• PISO S CURE FOR

™ CONSUMPTION

Weatwrn Canada'*
Trhaat Crop thl*
Year Will be 60,-.
000,000 Bushels* .

and Wheat at Pres-
ent la Worth si.OO*
Bushel.

The Oat and Barley Crop Will Also Yield AbuixbaU*

Splendid prices for all kinds of grain, cattJ%-
and other farm produce for tho growing or
which the climate is unsurpassed.
About 160,000 Americans have settled In WesW

ern Canada during the past three years.
Thousands of free homesteads of 100 acre*

each still available in tho best agricultural dis>
tricta.

It has been said that the United States wilfe
be forced to Import wheat within a very Tleww
years. Secure a farm in Canada and betimsi
one of those who will produce it.
Apply for information to Superin tendabt of

Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to authorise*
Canadian Govern me ut Agent— M. V. Molssea*
No. 0, Avenue Theatre Block, Detroit, Afloh.x
C. A Laurier. Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.

tcV.

ii&v
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Suffering
Will Not Help. Your
Disease, but Will
Weaken Your

Nerves.
Folks who think It Is bettor to beer

•atn than soothe It— are wrong.
Old-fashioned doctors used to say It

was b^ter,. because they had nothing
with which to ease pain but dangerous,
iMurt-paralyslng drugs.
But now, that a safe remedy has

been found. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill*
It Is wrong to suffer, for nothing can be

 safe rule to remember Is: When
fta pain, take an Anti-Pain Pill.
This will soothe your quivering nerves.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain

by restoring the natural secretions, in
which they differ from opium and sim-
ilar narcotic drugs, which relieve pain
by checking the action of the glands.
They are sure and harmless, and are

the latest medical treatment for the
•VS of Headache, Neuralgia. Backache,
Bheuaatlsm. Dixxlness. Toothache,
Stomachache, Menstrual (Monthly)
Pains. Also nerve Irritations like Sea-
Sickness, Car- Sickness, Sleeplessness,
Indigestion, etc.
pleasant to take, quick In results.
"I have used Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain

rms for sick, nervous headache, and
Save received the best results. I hear-
tily i

Money back
Never sold

tlly recommend their curative proper-
ties, for they are successful." — KkV.
mix A. WATROS. D. D., Iowa City. la.
Bold by druggists, at Zto.

& {££ does not

FREE S&V
Pain Pills, theN<
for Pain. .
Specialist w
you what Is

Jabqrato

to us for Free Trial
of Dr. Miles' Anti-

Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
Also Symptom Blank. Our
will diagnose your case, tell
Is wrong, and how to right it,__ MIIJ58 MEDICAJL COv
TORIES, ELKHART. 1NU

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect Dec, 14, 1908.

Can leave Chelsea for Detroit at 6:39 a.
m. and every hour thereafter until 6:89
p.m.; then at 8:09 p m. and 10:09 p.in.
Cur leaves Chelsea for Ypsllani! at 12:09

a.m.
Cars leave Chelsea for Jackson at 6:50

a. m. and every hour thereafter until 7:50
p.m.; then at 9:90 p.m. and 11:50 p m.

Special cars for the accommodation of
private parties may be arranged for at tbe
Detroit office. Majestic Building, or at the
Manager’s office. Ypsilanti.

Cars ran on Standard time.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one

boor later.
r On and after April 20 tbe following ad
ditional cars will run until about Nov. 1:
Leave Detroit 6 30 p in., arrive at Ann
Arbor 8:45 p. m.; leave Detroit 9:30 p. m.,
arrive at Ann Arbor 11:49 p. m. ; leave Ann
Arbor 5:45 p. m.. arrive Detroit 8 p. m.;
leave Ann Arbor 9:45 p m., arrive Detroit
12 midnight; leave Ann Arbor 11:45 p. m ,

arrive Ypsilanti 12:15 a. in.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypsilanti daily, except Sun

day at 6:15, 8:15, 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15,
4:15, 6:15,8:15, 11:15 p.m.
Cars leave Ypsilanti Sundays at 6:45,

8:15, 9:45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 3:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will be run from Ypsilanti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special parties
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

Michigan (Central

The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Aug. 21, 1904.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.-

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station a»
follows:

GOING EAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:38 a.m
No 86 — Atlantic Express ......... 8:20 a m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

GOING WEST.
No H — Michigan & Chicago Ex. 5:45 a.m
No 6— Mail and Express ...... .8 35 a.m
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 p.m
Nos. 11, 86 and 87 stop only to let pas-

aengers on or off.

W. T. Giauqcb, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

gnd TickeKAgent, Chicago.

AMO STEAMSHIP USES,

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sept. 25, 1904.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20 a. m.
No. 2, 11:85 a. m.
No. 4,* 8:15 r. m.
102, 6:41 p. m.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:00 a.m.
No. 5, 12:12 m.
No. 8, 4:58 p. m.
101, 9:05 a.m.

Trains Nos. 5 and 6 run between Ann
Arbor and Toledo only.
Trains Nos. 1. 2, 8, 4, 5 and 6 daily, ex-

cept Sunday.
Free chair cars on Nos. 1 and 4.
Trains Nos. 101 and 102 Sundays only

between Toledo and Lakeland.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

Wmm
58 ADAMS ST.CHICA6a

PILES
A ton pitr+nUtd If jom am

Hupilc Supposltoiy
. — - J>. MMt. Tbompae*, Sapt. |

| Grafted Behoob. BtmtmrltU, N. C wiitm: •• I can ray 1

fttr «• »11 tm claim tor fir. 8. U. Oarnra,
ttaran Rock. W. V«., write* : ** They rIT* onlTerral imtU-
tmtUa. ' Dr. H. D. MeGIll, a*rk*burf. Teiui.. writ**:‘£;,’SSr I

‘ ' iiRllTII^UOiyAJieASTJJ^A.

Bold In Chelsea by Fenn k YogeL Call for
free sample. ___ _
If you want the news, told truthfully

and without iensationsl .embellishment,

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Ming at, Editor aid Proprietor.

MORS LOCAL.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for 81.00 per year strictly In advance.

ADvaarmiMO eatm
For loag or short time contracts made known

^X^Mhlika md reeolutlons of reapect
will be charged for at the rate Of 8 cents par

11 Announcements of entertainments, socials,
etc., for which a regular admission fee Is
charged. 6 cents per line per insertion, unless
other armugenienta are made with the editor.
Notices of church services free.

WM. BACON’S ANSWER

entered at the Post OOoe at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1901

Edgar Weeks, a bright Mt Clem-
ens man, wants the legislature to

make it a punishable offence for
newspapers to publish pictures of

political -candidates and charge
money for doing so. What does the

fool think ? That newspaper men
are just working for their health all

the time. Wonder if that’s the way

he runs his business? If it is, w*edo

not wonder that he has such crude

ideas as that above mentioned. Why
should not such work be paid for
just the same as any advertising?

A Love Letter
Wonld not interest you if you’re looking
for a guaranteed salve for aores, burns or
piles. Otto Dodd, ot Ponder, Mo., writes:
"I suffered with an ugly sore for a year,
but a box of Bucklen’s Arnica Salva cured
me. It's tbe best salve on earth. 25c at
Glazier & Stlmson’s drug store.

A. E. Foster and wife, of Owosso,
spent Sunday here with relatives.

H. E. Fletcher, wife and daughter
Lelia, of Lima, spent Sunday in Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. Martin, of this place, is now
employed u&cook at the hotel in
Gregory.

A. L. Watkins and wife, of Jack-
son, visited their mother Mrs. J. L
Gilbert Sunday.

Mrs. M. J. Flynn and Will Flynn,
of Manchester, spent Sunday with
Mrs. E. Winters.

0. F. Hans and wife, of Ann Ar-
bor, visited her parents R. A. Snyder
and wife Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Davidson left for Syra-
cuse, N. Y., Sunday aftrenoon to be
gone for some time.

Mrs. J. L. Gilbert spent Tuesday
in Grass Lake with her son Louis
Watkins and family.

Ed. Vogel and family were guests
of E. G. Hoag and family in Ann
Arbor Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. Davis was in Ann Ar-
bor Sunday and Monday visiting her
son H. I. Davis and family.

E. W. Cowlishaw and wife, of
Grand Rapids, visited at Mrs. E.
Winters the first of the week.

E. L. Negus and wife returned
home from their- visit to the St.
Louis exposition this morning.

^ Arthur Fallen, of Wheeling, W.
Va., came here Saturday to attend
the McKeman-Conlan wedding.

0. M. Robertson and wife, of Eaton
Rapids, were guest* of Daniel
Wacker and family, of Lima, Mon-day. .

Mrs. B. S. Wing, of Jackson, and
Mrs. A. C. Rieling, of Chicago, spent

Saturday and Sunday with their
cousin Mrs. C. S. Fenn.

Jas. Smith and wife and daughter
Hilda, of London, spent Saturday
and Sunday in Ann Arbor with their
daughter Mrs. M. J. Max.

Miss Kate Hooker was home over
Sunday, called here by the illness of
her old friend Mrs. C. W. Brown.
She returned to Flint Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Canfield, of Imlay City,
returned home yesterday after two
weeks’ visit with her parents R. P.
Chase and wife and other relatives in
Sylvan.

*Rev. E. E. Caster and wife were in
Grass Lake yesterday, where he at-
tended the meeting of the Jackson
Congregational Association as a
visitor.

Arthur M. Hunter and daughter
Miss Erma attended the wedding of
his niece Miss Laura A. Clark to Ed-
ward R. Russell in Ypsilanti last
evening.

Mrs. Susan Canfield, of Lyndon,
will leave Wednesday for Geneva, N.
Y., where she will spend the win-
ter with her brother, who recently
lost his wife.

Jacob Schlemmer and his sister
Miss Ella, went to Caro Monday to
attend the funeral of their father the

late Jacob Schlemmer which was
held Tuesday.

Mesdamea Geo. H. Kempf, Horn
and Patterson, of Detroit, spent the
latter part of last week here visiting
friends. Their husbands came up
Saturday and spent Sunday here.

D. W. Greenleaf,of Tekama,Neb^
arrived here Saturday for a week’s
Uir1. relttt’lvea and friends.
With his wife and daughter he will
leave for their western home Satur-
day.

* The employees of the D.Y.A.A.
& J.hadtheir annual ball at Wajrne
Wednesday evening of last week.

The new siding of the D. Y. A. A.
& J. at Francisco will be located just
west of the village.

The Ladies’ Home Journal booth
will be attractive at the M. E. bazaar.

Subscriptions will be taken.

The Italian track gang on the
Michigan Central is now at work at
Francisco raising the track and put-
ting in new rail!.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will give a shoe social Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 9, the night
after election. (j<55d supper and en-
tertainment afterwards.

The annual collection for the ec- — -

clesiastical students of the diocese of elected.

Detroit will be taken up .at the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart next Sunday, Oct. 30.

The post office department does
not require rural carriers to deliver
mail where vicious dogs are kept.
So, if you are on a rural route and
have a vicious dog get rid of it.

The religious services at the Wood-
men hall were not held last Sunday
afternoon on account of the funeral
of the late Mrs. Henry Schultz.
They will, however, be resumed next
Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fahner,
were happily surprised Thursday
evening by a party of 50 at their
home north of Francisco. The even-
ing was pleasantly spent with games,
music and bountiful refreshments.

Mrs. Wm. H. McIntyre, of Ann
Arbor, died Monday, Oct 24, aged
67 years, after an illness of two years.

Her maiden name was Miss Sarah A.
Moloney. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Moloney and
was born in Freedom in 1837.

Two questions will be submitted
to the voters at the general election
Nov. 8. One provides for a conven-
tion for the general revision of the
state constitution, and the other for
the repeal of the section which limits
the time for the introduction of bills

in both legislative houses.

A committee of three has been ap-
pointed by the board of supervisors
to act in conjunction with the prose-
cuting attorney in considerating the
tramp nuisance and report at the
next meeting of the board their sug-
gestions as to how the nuisance can
t* abated. If possible legislation will
be secured which will lessen the
number of tramps in Washtenaw
county.

Ann Arbor Elks had a social ses-
sion last evening at which the Elk
candidates for county officers were
the speakers. A. J. Sawyer, j r., J oh n
P. Kirk, Frank T. Newton, Wm. H.
Murray, Tracy L. Towner, Sam
Burchfield and Joseph Gauntlet!
were the speakers, and Jas. K. Har-
kins sang. Ed. Shields, of Howell,
was given permission to speak for
the Howell boys. .

It is a close approach to the mar-
velous that four such voices as those
possessed by the Whitney Brothers,
should be found in the same family.
The Whitneys appear as the second
number of the People’s Popular En-
tertainment Course at the opera
house, Tuesday evening, Nov. 1.

Don't fail to hear them. Season tic-
kets for the remaining five numbers
85c., $1.10, and $1.35, at Stimson’s
drug store. Single admission 50c.,
reserved free.

Jackson Patriot: Patrick O’Brien,
of Chelsea, a trackman in the em-
ploy of the Michigan Central, was
sent to the county ^louse Thursday
for a few days’ relief and rest Three
years ago his right foot and ankle
were crushed in a wreck, necessitat-
ing amputation and the wearing of
an artificial substitute. Of late he
had been suffering much pain from
the injured member. He said when
he was discharged from the institu-
tion he would go back again to work.

Tuesday, Nov. 1, is the Feast of
All Saints and masses will be cele-
brated at 6 and 10 a.m., with Bene-
diction after the high mass, at the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred

In the evening at 7:30
o'clock vespers for the dead will be
chanted. Wednesday, Nov. 2, is the
commemoration of ail the souls of
the faithful departed. 'Reqniem high
mass will be celebrated at 8 a. m.
Prayers for the dead will be recited

To the Attack on Him in Last Week’i
Chelsea Standard.

Chelsea, Mich., Oct. 25, 1904.

Editor Chelsea Herald: «r

Dear Sir, —I wish to answer
throgh your paper the item which
Frank P. Glazier had in his political
sheet, the Chelsea Standard, of Oct.
20, 1904, relative to the office of
auditor, and how I obtained my
election to same.

In it he said that at the Ferris
meeting held here I read a paper
stating that the office of auditor came
to unsolicited, and that it took me
hv surprise when I heard 1 was

rvted.

I deny that I read any such paper.
The first I knew about my being a
candidate for said office, was one
evening at my home when I was
called up by phone, and informed
that several supervisors bad been
talking of me for the office, and they
wanted to kno*v if 1 would let them
use my name. Being "a man always
wanting office,” I said '‘Yes.” On
the heels of that I did write to some
of thejpupervjsors, and asked them
for thrir support, because I wanted
to make the election unanimous.
Now, Frank P. Glazier makes it

appear that 1 wrote some awful let-
ters. All I have to say is that I
challenge him to publish any one
letter, or all the letters 1 have writ-
ten. He says some one has been
"vilifying and traducing my good
name, and that I ought to hunt them
down.” I don’t have to go far, for it
is no other person than Frank P.
Glazier himself. I am not ashamed
to have any of the letters I have writ-
ten printed. With regard to the
vote being solidly Republican or
solidly. Democratic. It was neither.
I received support from the Repub-
lican members of the hoard and Kie-
menschneider received support from
the Democrats.

It was no surprise to me that Rie-
menschnieder was turned down, be-
cause I was informed by a good Ger-
man from Freedom (and he. does not
hold office either) three months be-
fore the board met that they were
going to turn him down, but, 1 did
not know who they were going in
put in his place, although my inform-
ant told me they were going to elect
a Republican, which they did.

Frank, do you remember telling
me last spring to “be an' Indian,
Bill?” 1 acted on your suggestion.
Now, suppose you be an Indian,
Frank.

William Bacon,
A Ferris Supporter.

vox*; roK

WILLIAM H. MURRAY,
of Ann Arbor, Democratic

Candidate for

Prosecuting Attorney.

I urn for purity in politics and
primary reform, and am not con-
trolled by any railroad, clique, or
machine. If elected, tbe faithful
performance of the duties of the
office is assured.

sin — is-isr.

CommUslo&srs’ Notics,
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County c

--- j — — . — ~ «... ~~ naw. The undersigned having been an
every morniDg during November
after mass. ?iLclal“* “J demands of all^^on8 a^J

Fifteen members of Olive Lodge, Aun?_ J_v iat« of i

No. 156, F. & A. M., attended the
Masonic school of instruction at Ann
Arbor Friday afternoon and evening.
Washtenaw Lodge, of Dexter, worked
the first degree, Fraternity Lodge, of

Ann Arbor, the second degree, and
Golden Rale Lodge, of Ann Arbor,
third degree. The Chelsea boys were
well pleased with their visit and
speak in high terms of Frank T.
Lodge, of Detroit, the grand visitor

d lecturer, and of the excel lent de-

of Wash to-
been ap-

gree work they witnessed.

There la more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
Incurable. For a great many years doctors
pronounced It a local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it Jn-
eurablo. Science has proven catarrh to be a

blood and muopus surfaces of the system
JMey offer one hundred dollars for any ca*e™t
falls to cure. Bend for circulars and tSStl.

Ttoledo, O.

Fills tor ooaaUpadoa.

_ Inst

county d eceaaed, he re by" "gi ve Sir

<n~d on" thomh"dTof°fDoSlmb^'

am'M ssrik

14 H.' 8.’ H0LME8,
* Commissioners.

L. B. LAWRENCE,
. Breeder o! Registered

Heavy Sbeariag BambouiUet
Sheep.

r ^^kfofMle in season. P. O.. Grass
Lake, Mich. Residence, Sharon township

&OS//VJESS

DETRO/r, AfICAf. _
plaes la anerfo* for young men

•mb of AetMl Bualnea*. BoZrioiTInlft*

Subtcribe fcr the Herald, | i per j«u.
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Greater Millinery Valu.
Than we have ever shown
in our store at any time .

Are to be found there this season in our large and beaut fv stock of 1

Fall and Winter Millinery
We invite you to come in and see them. * '

IVEllloxr Slstex-s.

Stoves. Istovei

very low prices. Several R,rTJ*hM

Coal SloveaundWoffil^X^

Oil Cloth Rugs, Liaolna

*tove Boards.

for one of ihe bi st Wovtu, wfm

w. J. KNAP]

Ail Stylo* *nd 81m* for
Frury Kind of Fuol

Th* Qonaln* all Nra- »ft»*
Trade-)U< k. ivvorv

of Imitation*.

A. C. MARTIN & CO

Stocks, Grains and Provision

Continuous Quotations New York and Chici

References: Local Banks.

OFFICE IN McKUNE BLOCK PHONE 131

j Chelsea Mills Flour
Mali from thi bist Michigan and Misuwtil

Wheat, and is guaranteed to be the rery tat !

Flour for family use. : : : !• r * j

Patronize home industry and do not be imposed on by inferior •
a .flours that are being dumped on the market, ’ $

 All Grocers Sell Our Flours, We Guarantee Every Sack, J

; Merchant Milling Co. ||

iWhat About That New Suit?
Come in and look our line of Goods)
over. We can “Suit” you. i|

ft

ft
•• Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Ere-

^ rything is guaranteed to t>e satisfactory in every way. Onr priori J
• are as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at. |• > ‘ tl

. 1
The Merchant Tailor, f J. BED. WEBSTER

FINE FALL FOOTWE.
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and

^ I quality cannot be excelled. I canjsave you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy, |

t

At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food SI

'• II

Ilf

sP®

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result *0 .your*jj

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-®*^ I

suit is far superior to the ready-m&de suit, and it i* e|

“cheapest in the end. V Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are pe I

“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If youve J
already placed yonr order for a new fall suit, do so no |

See our fine line of Imported

and Domestic Snitings snd
Top Coatings. They are the
proper things fbr the seam®*

We want to add yon to our list bf patrons for w®
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & S0N|
Workers of Men’s Clothing-

Advertise in the Herald.

vL'.



SHOES
^omen’s Shoes.

We have added the

SHOES

Woman’s Shoe to our line. The way our custom-

erg have bought these in the last few" weeks shows

that they appreciate a well made, stylish article.
The sale of Dorothy Dodd Shoes in cities is so large" — that they are sold from

exclusive Dorothy
Dodd shoe stores, that

sell no other shoes
whatever. You can
buy these same styles

and qualities at same

prices of us.

Always $3.00.

Specials $3.60

No more— uo less.

filigree's Composite and Gloria Shoes

for Women. Always $3.00 and $3.50.
Never was a better shoe made at any price than

Pingree’s. All widths, A to EE, and all sizes,

to 9, always in stick in nearly all styles.

Women’s Standard Shoes always $2.50.

Women’s $2.50 “ C. & E.” Shoes, now $2.00

Women’s $2.00 “ C. & E.” Shoes, now 1.50

CHILDREN’S SHOES-Special.

We are offering all sizes “C. & E.” Children’s

Newest Style Shoes, very best wearing kid or calf

stock, welt wiles, patent tip, D and E widths only,

now $1.50, others ask $2.00 and $1.75 for them.

Men’s Shoes.
We have the best nmkes of Shoes for Men in

oiir stock to be hud in America. The annual sales

of these shoes prove this. They are the leaders all

t nough the United States for styles and qualify at

$3.50 and $4.00.

The Packard.
1 hose Shoes for Men are pace makers for wear

and style. There is no shoe made that gives the
all lound satisfaction, comfort and wear that you

can gut in the Packard. Every pair warranted.

THE

Selz

Royal Blue.
There are more pairs of the

Royal Blue Men’s Shoes worn

in America than of any other

one make. 'Phis would* not
be so unless the shoe, was a
good one.

Price, $3,50.

Specials, $4.00.

Pingree Shoes for Men at $3.60
and $4.00.

We sell good Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Macki-
naw Socks and Rubbers cheaper than most stores.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Stoves. Stoves.
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

20lh Century Laurel Heaters and Steel Ranges.
The only Heaters that will burn soft coal without filling up the stovepipes, and Hie only Steel

Ritnffen that will cook on all six holes. Examine our 20th Century Furnace*. Wood Heat-
er* from $1.50 up lo $25.00. Oilcloths, Stovepipe, Elbows, Radiators, Coal Hods.

See Our $15.00 SEWING MACHINES.

Ill Fn..d cimiiporu, Feed Cookers, Binder Twine, leaded Shells. Full stock of Lamps. Harris Cold Blast
Lanterns 75e each. Have some bargains in Chairs and Couches. Dinner and Toilet Sets at reduced price.

... IN GROCERIES ...
Don’t forget our ••Excel..” Coffee (can’t be beat) 19c per pound, pure Cider Vinegar 15c per gallon, and onr

50c Tea can’t be beat.

WE ARE STILL MAKING

Low Prices on Globe Woven Wire Fence
(None better). You bad better hnrry up, carload almost gone.

IJacon Co-Operative Co.
See Our Window Display of Cooking; Ware.

HAVE YOUR

Stoves : Blacked

AND

ROY HAVEN

The Tinsmith.

Also does all kinds of

Repairing
Phone 95.

Shop in McKune Building,

East Middle Street,

The Winds of Competition
Only make our trade

soar the higher.

The satisfaction of our customers proves the genuineness ofoilr
business. We are still giving you the best goods for the least
money We- are in position to do so. Yon profit b/our experience.

Don’t forget that we are selling Fresh Bread every day. Our

Walnut Bread is making new customers every day. Try a
loafand convince yourself. ,

We have at all times a full line of Canned Goods, etc.

Vegetables and Fruits at Living Prises.
We are the Sole Agent# for Ann Arbor Holler Queen

Flour. There are imitations-but the genuine is only to be found

in nn r store. Per sack 75 cents.
Highest market price for Butter and Eggs. Prompt delivery.

Yonrs for Good Goods at Living Prices to all,_ “ c

Kantlehner Bros^ the grocers.

Miss Josephine Bacon is now
teaching the school in the Burkhart

district at North Lake.

A new compensating pipe organ
is being installed in St. Paul’s Evan-

gelical church this week.

The Bacon Co-Operative Co. has

added a handsome new plate glass
show case to the furnishings of its

store.

Ann Arbor’s tax rate for the year
is $14.42 per $1,000. How does that
compare with Chelsea’s rate of at

least $20 a $1,000.

W. E. Snyder, the new proprietor

of the Chelsea Steam Laundry, has
rented W. W. Gifford’s house on East

Middle street and will reside there.

Arthur Judson has receivod a pro-

motion from the position of billing

clerk to that of cashier in the Michi-

gan Central freight office in Ann
Arbor.

The renovating and improvements

to St. Paul’s Evangelical church are

about completed and the edific« will

be reopened for divine services Sun-

day, Nov. 6.

Rev. P. M. McKay will bold a
meeting for men only at the Baptist

church next Sunday afternoon, Oct.

30, at 3 o’clock. There will be no

evening service.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gifford have

packed up their household goods and

are moving to Detroit to live. They

will reside in the handsome new
Charlotte flats on Charlotte avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Conlun re-

turned home from their wedding
trip Friday evening. They will
make their home on the farm of C.

McGuire, sr., the bride’s father, in

Dexter township.

George Schanz, of Ann Arbor,
formerly of Chelsea, was up a tree
gathering walnuts Friday morning,

when the limb on which be was
standing broke and be fell to the
ground fracturing bis ankle.

The Chelsea Ladies’ Research Club

and their husbands, brothersor some
other girls’ brothers, will take a

trolley ride to Ypsilanti tomorrow

evening. They will Ik? entertained

while there by Mils Myrtle Shaw.

A Republican rally will be held in

Chelsea next -Wednesday, Nov. 2.

There will be speeches both after-

noon and evening by Gen. R. A.

Alger, G. J. Diekema, A. W. Waters,

and Fred M. Warner. Several bands

of music will be present.

There will be a concert in the

Congregational church Sunday night

at 7 o’clock given by the Sunday

school entitled “The call of young
Japan.” Ten boys and girls dressed

in Japanese costume will recite and

sing. All are cordially invited.

Miss Laura A. Clark, of Ypsilanti,

and Mr. Edward R. Russell, of De-
troit, were married last evening at

the home of the bride’s parents Mr.
and Mrs. C; E. Clark. The bride
was a former resident of Chelsea and

is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Hunter.

The Herald has received from tip?

publishers VanValkenburg & Clark)

Manchester, Mich., a copy of The
Deacon, an illustrated monthly mag-

azine for the average American,

which they publish at 25 cents a

year. It is a creditable 16-page pub-

lication and has considerable inter-

esting matter in it.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary

Society of the Ann Arbor district of
the M. E. church met in Ann Arbor
Tuesday and yesterday and was well

attended. Mrs. C. S. Winans read a

paper at the Tuesday afternoon ses-

sion on “ Our" work in Chili,” and

Mrs. M. G. Hill read one yesterday

afternoon on 41 The need of indus-
trial missions.”

The assessed valuation of the sev-

eral towns and cities in Washtenaw

county as equalized by the board of

supervisors foots up to $37,896,996.
Dexter township is equalized at
$565,530, increase $3,000; Freedom,

$927,400, decrease $47,900; Lima,

$1,174,060, increase $4,150; Lyndon,
$475,466, increase $455; Sharon,

$943,040, increase $7,380; Sylvan,

$1,898,040, increase $138,025. Syl-

van’s increase, with the exception of

the first district of Ypsilanti, was the

largest inoreue made. The figures
of the state tax commission were

taken as a basis of equalisation.

There were 62 deaths in Washte-

naw connty during the month of
September.

James Van Orman has been ap-
pointed day watchman at the Michi-

gan Central crossing.

A merger of all the intenirbaii
electric lines operating between De-

troit and Kalamazoo is being con-

templated. ,

M. A. Lowry and family have
moved into their newly purchased
home on Jefferson street and are
getting settled.

Thirteen candidates took the ex-

amination for second and third grade

teachers’ certificates at Ann Arbor
last Thursday and Friday.

The board of supervisors on Fri-
day voted to pay the $400 clerk hire

for the probate office which was cut

off at last year’s session of the board.

A Republican meeting was held at
Lima town hall TJivrsday evening

which was addressed by A. J. Saw-

yer, sr., Dr. R. S. Copeland and John
Lawrence, of Ann ADnir.

The hoard of supervisors has
allowed the township of Freedom

$140 to reimburse them for attorneys’

fees and expenses in the case of Kapj

vs. the Board of Auditors.

Senator Charles W. Fairbanks, Re-

publican candidate for vice president,

made four speeches in Washtenaw

county Tuesday — at Manchester,
Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor and Chelsea.

It has been rumored that the
Michigan Central will change its

Battle Creek and Sturgis branch to
an electric line. The branch has
never been a paying one as a steam

road.

Apples are so plentiful around

Manchester that when some of the

delegates to the convention last week

desired to buy a few to eat, not a

store in the village could be found

that had them for sale.

In any event a man from Man-
chester will represent the second dis-

trict of Washtenaw in the state leg-

islature. A. J. Waters is the Repub-

lican candidate and Henry Landwehr

the Democratic candidate.

The Saline Observer has entered

upon its 20th \var o f publication,

during 15 years of which its present

editor A. J. Warren has successfully

oonducted it Here’s wishing you
15 years more of continued prosper-

ity, A. J.

The Forty Hours Adoration will
open in the Church of Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart on Sunday, Nov.
13. Rev. Charles Gruenenwald, C.

S. Sp.. pastor of St. Mary’s church,

Detroit, will have charge of the de-

votions, assisted by neighboring
priests.

The Chelsea Herald, Ann Ar^or
Argus- Democrat and the Ypsilan-

tian have been awarded the contract

to publish the official report of the

board of supervisors this year and

print 500 pamphlets. The latter part

of the work will be done in the
Herald job room.

Rev. E. E. Caster is delivering an

interesting course of sermons at the

M. E. church. His subject for next

Sunday evening will be 44 The seven
wonders of the world;” Sunday even-

ing, Nov. 6, “Was Jesus Christ a
politician? If so, what?” Sunday
evening, Nov. IS, “Which would you

be, a Russian or a Japanese ? ”

Two Pinckney Republicans were
discussing the issues of the state

campaign and one of them stated his

intention of voting for Ferris.
“What do you want to vote for him

for ? ” said the other. 44 He will only

make a new machine when elected.”

44 Well, that may be true,” replied
the other, “but a new machine is
better than an old one any day.”

Jacob Schlemmer, a former well

known farmer of Lima, but who
moved to Caro, Tuscola county,
about 4i years ago, died at his home
there Saturday afternoon, Oct. 22,

after a five weeks’ illness from pneu-

monia, aged 62 years. The funeral
services were held at his late home
Tuesday afternoon. Besides his wife

he leaves two sons and one daughter,

Adolph, of Wisconsin, and Jacob

and Ella, of Chelsea.

i
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Accidents Will Happen

and almost a whole set of dishes will

be demolished at one time. It will

take but a few moments to replace
the loss if your

Wants in China
%

Crockery and Glassware,

are selected here.

6- piece Toilet Sets for

$1.35 each
100-piece Dinner Sets,

$5.98 each
Large Vase Limps, 7J5c each
Lamp Chimii<-vs, all kinds, all sizes.

Lamp Globes and Limp Shades for
all kinds of Lamps.

Ground Edge Tumblers, 22c a dozen

A nice line of Blown and Engraved
Tumblers at low prices.

We have some very desirable articles

CUT GLASS,
You will find our prices low.

Look over our 10c and 25c coun-

ters. yon will find something that

will interest you.

FREEMAN’S.

1

Zlectlen Notice,

To tlie Electors ut* the Township of Syl-
van, County of Waslutnaw, Slaie of
Michigan :

You are hertb nutifi d that at t e gen*
9r>il election to he iieiU in this atate on
Tuesday, the eighth day of November,
next, the lollewiug otflcMs are lo be voted
on in Washtenaw county:

Governor, lieutenant got critor, secretary
of state; state in usurer, auditor general,
commissioner of the stale land office,
attorney general, superintendent of public
instruction, member nt the state board of
educ&iiou. justice of the supreme court
for the term ending December 81st, 1907,
justice of the supreme court for the term
ending D> ceiuber Sist, 1909, and justice of
the supreme court for the term ending
December 31st, 1911; . representative in
congress for ihe second congressional dis-
trict, of which Washtenaw county is a
part, 14 electors of president and vice pre-
sident of the United States, senator for the
tenth senatorial district of this state, com-
ptising the counties of Jackson and Wash-
tenaw; representative in the state legisla-
ture for the first representative district of
Washtenaw count}’, comprising the town-
ships of Ann Arbor, Dexter, Lima, Lyn-
don, Nonhtield, Salem, Scio, Superior,
Webster, and the city ot Ann Arbor; and
a representative in the state legislature for
the second representative district of Wash-
tenaw county, comprising the townships
of Augusta, Bridgewater, Freedom, Lodi,
Manchester, Pittsfield, Saline, Sharon,
Sylvan, York, Ypsilanti, and the city of
xpsilaoti.

Also county officers for Washtenaw
county a* follows: Judge of probate, sher-
iff, county clerk, county treasurer, register
of deeds, prosecuting attorney, two circuit
court commissioners, two coroners, and
surveyor.
You are also hereby notified that there

will be submitted to popular vote in Wash-
tenaw county at The general election to be
held in this state on Tuesday, the eighth
day of November, 1904, as required by Act
No. 82 of The Public Acts of 1903, the
question of calling a convention lor the
purpose of making a general revision of
the constitution.
You are/ hereby further notified that

there w|ll Jbe submitted to popular vote in
Washtenaw county at said general election,
as required by Joint Resolution No. 2 of
1908, the question of the adoption of a
proposed amendment to Article IV of the
consiitution of this state by repealing Sec-
tion 28 of said article, which section limits
the time for the introduction of bills in
each house of the legislature.

John B. Coi.r.
Clerk of said Township.

Broke Into His House.

8. Le Guinn, of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by invasion

of chronic constipation. When Dr. King's
New Life Pills broke into his house, his
trouble was arrested and now he is entirely

cured. They are guaranteed to enve. Me
at Glasier ft Stim-eon*! drag store.

If:, . • w

Registration Notice.

To the Electors of the Township of Syl-
van, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan:

Notice is hereby given, that a meeting
of the board of registration of the town-
ship above named, will he- In-Id at the
town hall in village of Chel»*a, within
said township, on Saturday, November 5,
A. D. 1904, for the purpose of registering
the names of all such persons who shall
be possessed of the necessary qualifica-
tions of electors, and who may apply for
that purpose, and that said board of
registration will be In session on the day
and at the place aforesaid from 9 o’clock
in the forenoon until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated this 19lh day of October, A. D.

1904.
By order of the township board of

registration. <3 »

John B. Cole,
Clerk of said Township.

 .  j $|
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Important News From
All Parts of Michigan

t-l«pp4»nlnflt» of tH« \AIm<*U CHronlcloa Drl^riy For  Quay F*«»«cl*r» 

Wn^ Uin Qt iitmL Cumja«Aa'iw
DESERTER SHOT.

toiwy swmi '•tiiy mwyi* ta^'i
aiMfik i9A«rati4 in IMiltioa.

SO I

Raa to Racape — (Suard Called Halt!

S9d*ift«£ ot’ tih) a^nftiwment
ummU Qdtsd tp the

hpMMi. oA.th^ tnwily Aitvr 35.

Th«* ̂ wnmng q( ihu championship
hy tha Boe>tuut> Nvatj a xtejsvcarian vlc-
tacy> toaup vtafcmixtu tetivierioin.

t| fiUn* L«mr had ever heard of
Hacrr lH*nr iiw prvhabllity is that he
vtuNiMl liave hwxia ev^n more despon-
dMfc.

^ Chicago 3ian committed suicide
tvteiio stnuiea^ a pipe. He is not the
emir man who has smoked himself to
ifeaiiL

Then Shot.
Frederick C. Matthews, a raw re-

cruit, held as a prisoner at Fort Wayne
for desertion, it is believed by design,
offered himself as a target for his
guard and was shot dead. He had tried
to hang himself on Friday. '

Guard Frank J. Hilla took a riaiuad
of prisoners, according to custom, to
a wood pile, in the eastern portion of
the grounds, about s o’clock Monday
forenoon, to cut some wood. Before

MISSING WOMAN.

The Genesee county board of super-
visors have increased the valuation of
mil probity and personal

leaking a total increase of
pja.Via The total valuation is now

$;U.4IM.d54.

Orticers of the Cincinnati, Payton &
Fort Wayne railroad paid a recent
visit to Saugatuck ami looked over the
ground between that place and South
Haven with a view to putting In an
electric road.

It cost Branch county $8,007 to take
o« re of Its poor the past year, of
which $4,175 was expended for tempor-
ary relief outside the poor fnrm and
$-!!431.20 for support of those at the
county poor farm.

Patrolman Davie caught Pan Garner
laud Sam Smith carrying a stove home

PromlHent Dnttlr t'r*ek Womn« f>U«P-
peara .Vjal^rloualy* ..... ....... . ..... ..... „

Mrs. Henry Blown, one of the best late last night and took them luto
i ' r.w i.i.ttir.! rtf inittlc CrtH'k .•ustodv on susnicloii. loiter it ilooi-known rural* resklents of battle Cret‘k ̂ ustoil^v on suspicion,

locality, is missing ami her premia- that the stove had been taken out
ence is making the case rather inter- ! of „ (;,.}U)li Trunk section car.
estlng. Mrs. Hi-own. wlmse homc U Kalamazoo G. A. R. Building nsaocb
three miles west of the eUj. dl8«l ation ,la8 $;{.ooo subscribed of
pearexl throe weeks ago a*1" . f'l\‘ r‘„ stock -Issue ahd has purchased a hand-
turner aiul his ai'i.iilies ha^e sonul property for « home,
'"“Wo '» -'>'t th.> >1" • 1 1" uiih'h will h.. uso<l ns hnidiimirters

^^*r,rh m ^Tenuf ^ “• A «- “nd "
rynohlus tlu- wood pile and about teu : fmri'oVti.-s Vim’ n\hoii«>'r ^ 0'“' TIi" f ^
roiis from the eastern fence which sep- sister is Miss l.HUan KlH*rstein. form- ; has asked l omi.n hi . :

arates the iWvation from the er prlncipafof No. S school in the city i a proposed ,f,n ‘

and a bother is George Kberstein. of «•**••»**- from Detroit to H
the rtrm of KlH*rsteln & Corrigan, fur-

grounds of the Edison Illuminating
Co.. Matthews broke away from the
guard and made for the high board
fence. Hilla called to the prisoner to
halt, but Matthews paid no attention

mice men.
Many members of the family believe

the woman is dead, either from acci-
dent. shock or foul play. The air of

las*

seiiger railroad from Detroit to Bay
City, taking in the towns of Franklin.
Pontiac. Lapeer, Mayvillc, Caro, Akron
and Bay City.
Hunters have already commenced

shooting partridge along the M. C. and

Mont Pvlee does not mean 10 let any
Itttin o&i second-class volcano like
towtsite have a .monopoly on public
*c tendon-

SsSSSsff ” " 1place to escape where there xvas nool»- “ ,u _
At mart can drink whisky or he can

rmt so. automobile, but he cannot
sunnusftxIXy and safely combine these
oporacmxjSw

fie » tie first archbishop of Canter-
^urr has crvxssed the ocean in
H&ltf yoarf; The unlucky number

namglhta.

has broken loose again.
IMkw if hie the average human be-
iuc Havtng hxb£ a taste of notoriety,
abt- am'U kw?' sdlL

Struct Ion to dixlge bi'hlud. Fatal TnrKrt Practice.
Either the prisoner’s foot sPpihh! or Target -practice got In some of its

else he purposely faltcnnl to afford the work ne.lr K>nla ou Sunday that result-
guard a better aim. Hilla again called M, in tlu, inst.ult aeatli of l-'reti Bird,
upon him to stop, and knelt to the p* years of age. Bird, with some corn-
ground for a more careful aim. M^Hpanions U:ls walking along the hanks
thews kept on. Then Hiiia fired and . uf t;ralul r|V0r ,,.lst ()f town, and a lit-
Matthews fell forward on his face. ̂  further east a party of young men
The guard found Matthews hreath- .^, gjiootlng at a target, the charge

Ing heavily, and vbi turning him over, of OIl0 of tlu, piins jr0ing wide of the
sjiw blood running from Ir.m in a j mark 8trm.k young Bird fully In the
stream. The guard had been armed i (.lu>st ki|1!nK j,im instantly. Ah inves-
with a mob rific. the cartridges of j tj>ratlon will 1)e ma(lt» lmt tlu, sheriff
which con bi in several projectiles !"•> |s ̂ tistieil the shooting was accideut-
of these had taken effect and one.ai anJ wi]| make 1U) arrests. The
passxnl clban through him. ̂  young man was a brother of Calvin
"You got me all right.’ 8a‘‘‘ , ’ i Bird, who has been on trial lately for

wounded man feebly to the trembling , a shootjrg affail.
and agitatetl guard, who held up the ; -
head of the dying man. j Broke iiu Xock.

TRTiKt jnaahf* SAge is how
a. unat like iL Fherpcc:: Morgan can
cwor up fnjrmrfc tc justify him in
gmiug or a nantiiwa .

He was carried promptly to the hos- 1 poll j0hnSon. employed at Von Pla

Spuir if 3^ bare ro more Sunday
buliifightf C>vr:rc to the activity of
fihf* meat ttutl Spain probably hnds it
auBceHSErr to i^ave her bulls.

conviction of anyone found shooting
any birds out of season. The season
opens Oct. 20.

John S. .Hunter, residing on n farm
near Montrose village, fell from the
roof of a woodshed on which he was
at work and his neck was broken,
causing death In a few minutes. He
was 31 years of age and leaves a wid-
ow and two grown children.
The reported scarcity of partridges

in some localities this fall may be laid
to the. destructive fox. The foxes are
thriving in the upper counties, and are
killing off the rabbits ns well ns tlm
game birds. One red fox will kill more
game In a year than will a dozen hunt*
ers.

Burglars went through the stores of
H. B. McUiughlin, I*. G. Klrkham and
A. G. Holmes, of Vernon, securing only
a small amount of money, most of
their spoils consisting of silver flve-
cent pieces, a collection of nearly 200
of these coins being stolen from Kirk-
ha m.

The potato and apole crons In Mar-
shall and vicinity this year are record

Jk 3Ccw York woman resents her
ftmffMBgk insinuation that she can t
[jilay ® «DOd game of poker.. The only
pain* a woman can’t play is “whist!”

jLsdtfeer fact which has received
yn-BCDca! demonstration is that auto-
mobiles can go much faster than any
caminunity ever will care to let them
ga

It used to be the coachman, but
now it is the chauffeur with whom the
impressionable daughter of the house
is falling in love. She must have
wheels.

Perhaps those corporations that
have decided not to employ men who
have reached the age of 40 .are figur-
ing on the increased wear of the
strenuous life.

The Pennsylvania railroad system
has set the age-limit of employment at
35, and the steel trust has made it 40.
J. Pierpont Morgan, however, will con-
tinue to hold his job.

Bow legs are to be barred from the
American navy. Why should such a
rule be put into effect? This country
doesn’t keep a navy for the purpose
of stopping pigs in alleys.

pital. but an examination showed that ten-s milj vanj jn Boyne Falls, was
he had been fatally injured. Major reC(,{viug a 2xd maple heart plank
Ganby. in charge of the hospital, found from tjie tramway and was placing it
that one of the bullets had gone 0n a wagon when, in some unaccount-
through the liver, and that this wound apie manner, two planks slipped away
alone would l.avep.used .loath. from the otlior planks on tl.o tram- Tor
As the surue ills worked over him , way and. falling elosely towtluf. , nomel ̂  TaIo?!

Matthews exclaimed: struck Johnson mi the head and neck.
forsivV me. . mother! I’ve done pinning his head to the wagon and j

a lot of things that 1 ought not to have j breaking his neck in two places. John-
done " for'ive me!" son was about 30 years old and but ,

‘ Kousim: uj> and speaking to the sur- ! recently came from Elk Kqpids. He,
gem,. Matthews said earnestly. ! « 'vi(lo'v lUid tliree J^'v» ^11-
•IK.h’t blame the sentry. Don’t ,lron- _

blame him. don’t blame him. He gave' Men Are Accdc<i.
in«‘ a tair -how It will bo a few weeks before log- i the upper floors and the fire escapes

Inlnn 0S a;f ‘ U .s s '> uinp Oporations in the upper peninsula j were mack with people, the elevator
- woods are in full swing and the work j shaft and stairway being cut off by
of harvesting the winter crop of logs volumes of smoke. No one was serious-
is under way. Considerable work is \y imrt.
being done, however, preparing for

18 cents per bushel, apples for 15 cents
and cider is hut 3 cents per gallon. The
cabbage crop is also n large one, and

i nearly every family is making suur
i kraut.

| A panic was created In a four-story
| Muskegon block by the explosion of
i 17 gallons of gasoline In the rear,
i There was a rush of black smoke to

he died.

After the Storm.

Ernest Cook, a farmer of Mattawan.
has been verv persistent in wooing his iimTenson.' ’utTmugh there \viil.**not*be
divorced wife, who was separated such a scarcity of men as was experl-
from him five years ago. the divorce . entM,(] last season, woodsmen are not
being granted in \ an Buren county, , p|011tiful. Ferguson Bros., of Ishpem-
thc wife s- charge heiiifr extreme cruel- 1 j,, ̂  arc prenaring to start two more
ty Both parties to the divorce wei»e ! caI1jp8 aiui want 130 men.
in England at the time the divorce was - --
granted. Mr. Cook returned to Chlca- 1 MIpHIftAN NPW^ 1M RRIFF
go. where he engaged in the lumber MIUHIbAN DKItr.
business, but found life unendurable i *, *

without his wife. He has made several j A (',m k for hirnmEr on tlle current

The East Michigan Christian En-
deavor conference of the M. I*, church
elected the following officers at Lan-
sing: President. Uev. P. W. Jones.
Charlotte; vice-president. Harry O.
Gleason, Three Hi vers; recording sec-
retary, Miss Margaret Rolfe. Lansing;
corresponding secretary, Miss Nina Lu-
throp. Burry ville.

trips to England' during the live vears n! electrocutions is being made by a
to try and induce her to mm-rv iiim Giand Hajiids linn.marry him
again, and the last one. which he made Schoolcraft county is airitating the
in June, was successful. Mrs. Cook, no- organization of an agricultural society
companiod by her parents, has arrived | ,0 bold a fair next fall,
from Bristol. England, and the mar-j The bones of a mastodon have been
riage will take place in Kaiainazo<» fnnnii ja Sumpter to\ynship, Wnvuo

W. J. Gal lawny, a

Sir William Ramsey does not be-
lieve in examinations as a test of col-
leg^ students’ work. Sir William has
the almost unanimous support of the
undergraduates on this issue.

\ot Properly Ventllnteil.

The St. Clair Tunnel company Is
held responsible by Coroih r Logie’s
jury in Sarnia for the death of"' the 1

six trainmen in the nvent tunnel dis-
aster. Tile verdict says: “If th.. ( om-
pany had bettor epuiinncnt for ventil- j

ation. it would, we believe, in a mens-
urc have prevented the accidents that
have occurred since the opening (,f the
tunnel for traffic, and vour jury

found in Sumpter township. Wayne
county, by W. J. Gallaway, a farmer.
The business men of Dowagiac a?e

arranging for a jubilee celebration
over the event of Downgiac’s first
street paving.

'Hie state hoard of health warns the
public to boil drinking water during
October as this month is prolific u«
typhoid fever.

Battle Creek business men are plan-
ning an organization to carry their own
insurance, because of high prices

strongly urge that the railroad <’om- , ^ l7r com panics
mission appointed by th, government I . • ’ icguiar conumims.

Boasted chostnuts, a scientific man
says, are an antidote for liquor, and
will relieve the craving for alcohol.
But who can tell how often a chest-
nut has driven a man to drink?

>.v tin government
investigate wlnit means the St. Clair
l uunei < o. should adopt to prevent
loss of life In the future.’’ -*_ t

Sully, the former cotton king, owes
over $100,000 for jewelry that he
bought when he thought he never
could lose. Hio vanity^ seems to have
spread out in more than one direc-
tion.

r
The woman who wants a divorce be-

cause her husband growls at her
should be compelled to give the real
reason. As a rule a woman does not
mind hubby’s growling so long as he
pays the bills.

Mothers, says Baroness von Suttner
of Austria, should teach their sons
that war is unnecessary. But it is
hard to keep Johnny out of the com-
pany of those rough boys on the other
side of the street.

Ninety-five rich men are going to
have a town of their own near Cleve-
land and permit only millionaires to
live in it. They will need some vig-
orous watchmen to keep people from
throwing stones across the line.

William Ziegler, the Arctic explora-
tion enthusiast of Brooklyn, who was
badly shaken up in a carriage acci-
dent, has discovered that a man does
not need to go up into the neighbor-
hood of the north pole to be In per-
sonal danger.

Patient* In Tent*.

Battle < reek s post house Inis boon
overcrowded and patients with the
loathsome disease are now placed In
tents. This has stirred up the public
if ter the agitation for a new pest-
house bad about died away. Smallpox
is a disease requiring warmth, and a
nr during October weather is not

warm, by any means. There have been
over .'»•» eases of ihe disease within
the last year, without awakening the
city fully to the needs of the pest-
louse.

A general store at Cobmoosa was
entered the other night and $40 in
rash taken, besides articles of cloth-
ing and things from the stock.
Several damage suits are contem-

plated against the St. Clair Tunnel Co.
by the families of the men killed or
injured in the recent tunnel horror.
Judge Fred J. Russell, of Muske- j and Hunt escaped with slight bruises

gon. has announced that at the close
i of his present term he will not be a
candidate for ycncminatlon. He has

\ field the place for 19 years.

John Verduln, aged 18, while trying

Floating l iilon*.

An organization of Battle Creek
manufacturers, to protect the leading
shops from labor union troubles that
now threaten, lias been formed. F. W.
iage. against whose publishing house
the union issued a pamphlet, has been
chosen president, and Edward Bran-
son. another publisher, treasurer. J.
I. Gibson, president of the Business
Men's association, is secretary; B. T.
Skinner, of the Advance Thresher Co.,
vice-president.

to tighten a belt In the Haney school Flint from Benton Harbor three
furniture factory. Grand Rapids, was
caught in a shaft. He was horribly
mangled and died almost instantly.
A ghastly find was made by Edward

King, while duck hunting on the shore
of Lake Michigan, near Muskegon —
the remains of a man so badly decom-
posed as to prevent identification.
Fireman Forester, of the ill-fated

train which broke In two In St. Clair

Bun soia for 5i,r.oo.
Hengaveld de Kol. a Holsteln-Frie-

sien bull, bred on the Eastern Michigan
asylum farm in Pontiac, has been sold
to A. A. Cortelyou. of Neshanic. N. J.

tunnel 10 days ago, causing the loss of , Three (V-phaned children remain, rang-
six lives, is still at the hospital at Sar- [ ju agp from 10 to 19 years,
nln, and his mind is giving continual m u ~ \r

evidence of being completely shattered. ; R„rtV Lnke%Uoreco“
Joseph I isher, alias Beckman, who ; tor, was stricken with apoplexy. He

s .-jJeged to have swindled Mrs. Caro- 1 was brought to the cU^and taken to a
i*!1firv\nilieron’ out of | hotel, where he has since remained
jm.imx) on a forged mortgage, was unconscious. Mr. <1 raves is 73 vears
bound over to the •circuit court by Jus- j old and lives in Toledo-* nd is oiie of
tice Bidwell. bail being fixed at $5,000. ; the oldest conductors on the Detroit
Hereafter tramps who seek refuge

in Ingham countv jail will Ik* set io
cracking stone. This stone will he sold
for highway mu-poses. Those who re-

rorr r eVPr P',m "m be lmt 011 ̂  ‘“d

‘ T„e Advr^rr 'c;. of Battle 1

Creek, recently shipped 10 engines and supervisors, they would have nothing
thrashers for Buenos Ayres Argentine j to do with it. A resolution was adopt-
Unnnl.ll,. ru-rdnlo Trt ,vf T.nn con(lpmnlnK th tax C0lnmlg8lJr

New York is to have a ten-story

public school building which will hold
from 7,^)0 to 8,000 pupils. It Is, of
course, to be located In one of the
poorest parts of the city. They don t

need school buildings of that kind ia
the Inore fashionable quarters.

Republic, for the Drydalc Co., of Lon
don. and news comes that the boa*
carrying the shipment went down in
n storm, but the Drydale Company had
bought the goods at their own shipping
risk, and they have cabled fo duplicate
the order as soon as possible.

and even demanding that it be abol-
ished.

The supreme court affirmed the con-
viction of Jacob P. Ellen, an alderman
convicted of bribery in the Grand Rap-

j ids water deal. The only reason raised
on appeal was whether the proposed, . .s1 jj » , . iTi*n 'TIJCUIII lilt? IHUpOKGU

Ithaca s snlendid new municipal water contract was something which
electric lighting, plant 'Will’ be ready
fur operation the earl- part of Decem-
ber.

would come before EHen In an official
capacity. The court held, as In the Mol
case, that it was.

The News of the World
Told by the Telegraph
Itewm* of Current Intoroot Gathorod From a , ^    of tHo Now ones tHo Old World J F'*rtc

- ------- # 
TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER.

Vtnsalan ViOiarii, From 00,000 to 0*1,000 *
Jnpnnrnr Lo*arM, 30,000.

»St. Petersburg, Oct. 22. — With the
closing of the week the semi-panic pro-
duced by the heavy reverse sustained
by Gen. KuropatUin’g army last week
has in a great measure disappeared,
and there is a much more cheerful
feeling pervading the war office.

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS SINK

BRITISH FISHING Fu3

Washington, Oct. 22.-— The Japanese
legation today received the following
cal degram from Toklo:
“Marshal Oynmn reports that the in-

vestigation completed after Oct. 22 re-
gnrdlng the Russian losses at the bat-
tle of Shakhe shows that there were
about 500 prisoners and 10,530 dead.
The trophies of -the battle are 35 guns,
b.9.»0 shells, 3,374 rifles, 78,000 ammu-
nition, etc. • The dead of the enemy
were all hurled with military honors.
The Russian total casualties are esti-
mated at 00, (XX).

Nora Johnson, a domestic at the
home of Floyd Nevins, three and one-
half miles from Alma, was shot and
instantly killed by Frank Jameson,
employed oh the farm. A charge of
buckshot ent< rod her neck and almost
severed her head. Jameson is held to
await the result of the coroner's in-
quest. He says he did not know the
gun was loaded and tired for fun.
Win. Mason, stepson of Rev. John

Mason, of Grace Episcopal church, of
Port Huron, was very brave with hjs
revolver In his hand when he went to
investigate noises in the lower part of
the house. As he entered the hall he

; asked: "Who's there?’’ The next mo-
ment he was struck, in the face and fell
Sprawling on the floor. He jumped up
and dashed out the front door and the
burglar fled the other way.
Liveryman David LaBoueff’s legs

were both broken nt the ankles and he
was severely cut about tin* face in a-
runaway at Harrisvillc. LaBoueff was
returning from Lincoln with (\ E.
Johnson and F. R. Hum and was
about a ipUe from h re when the
horses became frightened. Johnson

by jumping. LaBoueff stuck to the rig,
and. finding it impossible to stop the
Ii'-Hves, lie also tried to jump and was
thrown against a stump.

Since Charles Holmes removed to

months ago death has invaded his
Ironic three times. While they were
getting settled, the mother of Mr.
Holmes fell down a cellar stairway
and received injuries from which she
died in a few hours. A few weeks later
the wife was taken sick and died. Fri-
day morning the husband passed away
at the Flint hospital, following an op-
eration for . obstruct ion of the bowels.

Toklo, Oct. 22. — ^he armies of
Oyama and Kuropatkin continue to
confront each other, but neither bus
again assumed the aggressive.
According to a report from the Jap-

anese Manchurian headquarters, tele-
graphed yesterday, it is reported that
tl»e Russians are massing a heavy
force against the right army, but the
purpose of this force is not indicated.

A St. Petersburg dispatch says:
While the Japanese evidently are de-
termined to nursue the policy followed
by them since the beginning of the
war In concealing the extent of their
losses, the war office believes that their
casualties must he at least three-
fourths as great as those of the Rus-
sians — probably in the neighborhood
of 30,000.

Two of the Crew of One V.M#I n

•<1 by h Nhot.— Apology Deni 7D“*
A fleet of British fishwT,,

nml,™, Shortly “Her midni^f*
by the Russian Pacific so,,., 5 *nd*J

two hundred miles off s. ronabofi
The steam trawler Cruno I1'*4

the decapitated bodies Of
and mate were brought to ^
other boats of the flleot n riv ' Tff,)
badly damaged by shots. hiVH
one more was lost with all hand*

The Rritlsh government sen*
notes of protest to the \i\m\m lt< mt
ment on the subject of tli n, ?'
attack on the British figi ^
the North sea through both Vm» 1 ia
dor Hardlnge and the UusLan nm.8*
sador In London. ‘ Juil'a*’

Foreign Secretary Lansdowne ,r,„
gathering the latest detail. k„„' ""
the foreign offlee, proceeded Ik f

Ingham palace, where he had en^
Interview with King EtfwaiV ml
king later telegraphed a messaJg
sympathy to the mayor of Hun *

Special stress in Lord Laasdown,',
protest Is laid on the cnllousneaT
played by tlie Ruislans ia not goto, el
tile assistance of tlie (tsliernien tJ
Lansdowne asks that liuiuedlato'n!
dress shall be made.

Another BIk llnttle Certain.
A resumption of the conflict on a

large scale is believed to be imminent.
The two armies are receiving fresh
supplies of ammunition. There is an in-

Brltaln Order* Her FlreU to Mobilize.
London, Oct 24.-The British adm*

ality made preparations today for the
immediate mobilizing of the varioa
squadrons of the navy, wherever sta-
tioned, as a result of the attack on the
Hull fishing fleet.

RIGHTING CF WRONGS.

Z*nnnmnnn Look for It From Stcittarj
Tnft’e Visit.

The modification of the Hay-Bunan-
# , 411 Varllla canal treaty in several import,

dhaithn. of j"i early renown of hostll-lnnt .-cspccts nnd the negdiatio, be
itlcs with the Russians taking the of- n , ‘fonRlvp t tween the Washington ami Pannmi

The hcavv concentration of l><’tb °f. a sl!I>plrm,‘n,ar-v ̂
Russians and Japanese between the11 . V J granting to 1 arami iuj.

Mandarin road and the railroad makes ̂  ^ ls 'vhat

certain a trcincmloiis collision at this :l8;1 ̂  ^- ret ary Taft s mission to the Isthmui,
according to a statement made to th#

n^londem?1 u^ nlcastlX 'Tm ! ̂  V^nt in 'a,v,vditiuS to the1 Pa unman government such a distin*
! guisiied envoy ns Secretary Taft,
i whom tlu* isthmians regard as ciul-

taken to restrict marauding.

No, Pence Overture*.. t - ... «  . i ncntly fair, the Pannman government
An nninr.neomcnt from W ashington  , till!T miIlll j

saving that the administration believed , ,

the time for mediation In the war was "'rOT,-s wh‘t'h " is *
npproacldne has created an unfavor-
able impression in Russian government
circles at St. Petersburg, where there is

ing.”

Ilevolutlon Xrurcr.

A dispatch from Colon says a niniflan inclination to associate it with the , - , , , , . , ___ _
interview of the Associated Press with * current that a large I'»h1\ RrQ1'
a iliplomat at Toklo suggesting the pro- <
priety of renewing the efforts in behalf i ,K‘ar ( ulehra " ith 11 10 ‘‘firnboi1 of

making an attack there on Nov. 3. firstUf nssrrtcd i annlv®"r8'lrv„ '|i(‘"::sflun. “! lit
here, could hardly come more Inoppor- 1 nm‘1 ^ro,n Colombia, ihe caiuil
tunely, with the Japanese in the full j in,tll04Jti1‘s , are invest igatnig tlie
flush of vletorv. It lias aroused only j though not much iinfiortance h
resentment nnd there is no doubt that MtJ,iched to the rumoi. thr " - .

if President Roosevelt' should actually " bich Is attributed to ' vnj

attempt to open the question at tliis American marines will
time lie would meet with a rebuff. 0,1 t*u‘ i^lunus for t ie • 1 ,

pared to meet any emergency.
That the situation on the isthmus#I'rlneeM* Forbldtlen. . ......... ------- * i i

It is reported that the former prill- s,p| not all that <ioulil ̂
cess «)f Saxonv telegraphed to the new n^so niade known by a ner*' » •

Ivtn.r Kn.ib.iMfL- nf Snvrtiiv f»-rt,n from an official now in I anama. flDU »King Frederick of Saxony, from whom irtom «» <lV1('ini n(nv ..V, . i . rpwi
she Was divorced after her flight with vp‘w tPo "1,,’ " 11 • -

king, it is added, caused a refusal to ̂ u> Preson^-

be telegraphed to her. , ' | Ald. D> H Redhead. I’etcrimrouA
New York parties are looking over i tdaims that hi 1NJ4 l'

the Menominee range, upper peninsula. ; Inherited the site of Chicago, u-
ami propose rn construct an electric proved, up. because too poor io v
road through tlie region. j cost of court proceedings.

SCENE OF THE GREAT BATTLE.

division of the road. Small hopes for
ids recovery are entertained. Daniel
Kctchnm, an old Wabash conductor,
also hod a faint lug spell while so col-
lecting fares near Lenawee junction.
His case is not serious.

Safe blowers again visited Grand
Rapids some time last night. The office
of tlie Breen & Hnlladay Coal Co., on
tli® outskirts of the city, was entered,
the safe blown open and $200 taken!
The explosion was s » tcrritlc that tlie
side of tlie offlee building was blown
out and the safe thrown upon the side-walk. t-

In this map is shown the battlefield
on which the Japanese won a big vic-
tory of the Manchurian campaign.
The positions of the Russian forces
are not marked. The three armies of

Japan, It will be nottceA
of PenlsKu to «l.e H-

northwest, and a^ros8nka.s arm!
where the left of Gen. 0 ^
gan an extended flanking _____

Nan Patterson must remain in Jail; Artie Smith. Easton Fa.,
until she is tried for the murder of ; tlie hero class by cll0J 1“'#0 i,ite
Caesar Young in New York, her father bulldog which attempted i

r,?aV,Cen Unab,e t0 6eCUre thc $2U- i pr»ry O. Hatch, of ^
Mrs. Nellie Furguson, burned to ,n « pnper rend

Deputy Sheriff Hodge, of Leslie nr.
rested Convicts Harding and Gilbert
two of the quartet that escaped from
tlie Jackson prison Sunday. Tlie men
bad entered the Leslie hotel nnd asked
for something to eat. when thev were

j recognized by tlie officer nnd arrested,
i They were returned to the prison.

.urs. .>eiue rurguson, numea to 1,1 « pwp*1 Vi 7j»ltv Rd'’0
death In a disreputable house In New prison congress in tnai < • ’ j(v
York left 810.000 in ensh. tmw nlo imnri tim inflioHon of the deatn u • gjYork, left $10,000 In cash, now claimed
by her husband, who had not lived
with her for years.

Fire destroyed the residence of Geo
Armstrong of Traverse City, causing
n loss of $2,000, with Insurance of J*l!-
000. The wife of his son and her baby
were almost suffocated before they
could escape

tlie, infliction of the death PW
degenerates as a means <>
the spread of degeneracy.

James Hurret (
Brooklyn. N. Y., -4 >e’1 ir(,ntg
Just written ll18. .Ut hei#
Portuguese East Africa l b m0r
ihg home rich to W.0*?*
ou the old homestead, ei -

-- __ ___  , JiM-
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Just a Love Letter

To life new chnTm o?®Jdh^ lent
Above a dork and tn«,0Jd( 1 bent
With empty hea?tRfly * * "eart. Ry naught rtadd

When duty becked, la gnc x

And thetwyou came! The clouds wore

The rose* bloomed with rar^r
Ben«ath your smllo n?iTfr "op.ntMay. Tho world was
Dear Adeline.

B^erOMn„,h^“Ctfc^/-ntcontcnl,

WhTn “"oxV^you'' w'rUe.* a” ^

went.

pray— postscript,

A WDre<1ar?radd0a'0lln0V,e con"0I’t’

—Smart Set.

How Ho Wgs Cured
^ cfMmc/r jvazs

| eningly, ‘Tm going. But I’ll leave thl*
)ox here, and before you get rid of
yourself, just make a memorandum of
what you will use and leave It on the
table, because, you know, there will
probably be nothing left of you to
draw conclusions from, and so - ”

Here any other further speech was
cut short by Mr. Maddox seizing his
visitor and hustling him out into the
passage.

“Well?” said Lizzie, anxiously.
“I think it’s all right,” said Guy,

grinning. “Get the luncheon ready.
Your uncle will be down.”_
And sure enough, so he was; a^l

though he spoke not, he ate most vo*
raciously of everything on the table.

“Lizzie,” said he, suddenly, after an
hour's pause, “did you ever see an
nfernal old fool and an Idiot?”
“Never, that I know of,” said Liz-

zie. “Why do you ask?”
“Because Just look at me and you'll

see one," said Mr. Maddox, grimly,
and he stalked upstairs.
Up to the present writing Cyrus

Maddox is still alive, enjoying re-
markably good health, and he seems
to be on friendly terms with Mr. Chce-

vers and his wife, Lizzie.— Chadwick
Jones in Chicago Journal.

A young girl running down the gar-
den path, her hair flying in the breeze,

stumbled head first Into the arms of a
gentleman who was just entering the

gate.

“Oh, Guy, Is It really you?” she
gasped. "What do you think? Uncle
Cyrus has vowed that he Is going to
Nil himself at 12 o’clock to-morrow.”
“Indeed!” mused young Mr. Chee-

rers, not at all excited. "And what
does he want to kill himself for?"
"Why, he says he Is a miserable

man— a burden to every one, and that

life has no joys for him, and that he
Is weary of this world - ”

“And so he would like to try the
next?" said Guy. “What an unreason-
able man 'he must be! I dislike any
scandal or excitement’. A coroner’s
jury would cause both; therefore we
must balk his little game.”
“But how?" asked Lizzie, curiously.

"A prudent general,” said Guy,
haughtily, "never confides his plans to
his army, particularly when the army
is of feminine gender; so excuse me,
mum’s the word. But rest assured,
my dearest Elizabeth, that unless your

worthy uncle shuffles off this mortal
coil in a surreptitious manner before
12 o’clock to-morrow he will not do
it afterward— of course I mean ille-
gally. Farewell till to-morrow.”

The next morning Mr. Maddox made
his appearance, very saturnine and
gloomy, and ate his breakfast with a
mournful air that was terribly impres-
sive. Having finished, he then took
leave of his niece In a feeling man-
ner.

“I am about to leave you,” said he,
mournfully. “I am about to end this
life of misery. 1 hope that you may
be happy.”

“Oh, don’t go!” said Lizzie, tear-
fully clinging to him and looking into
his face pleadingly.

"It’s useless,” said Mr. Maddox
firmly: “My mind is fixed, and noth-
ing you can do can persuade me to
relinquish my purpose. But you, my
dear child, shall not be unprovided
for. I intend to make my will in the-
few hours that are left me, and you
will not be forgotten. Good-bye, my
dear child, farewell!”

And then, after embracing his niece
fervently, he rushed from the room
and securely locked himseslf in his
own room, and began to prepare him-
self for his last journey.

“Nine o’clock!” he said to himself,
looking at his watch. “Three hours
yet! How slow the time passes, to be
sure! Now, what shall I do until 12,
for I am determined not to die until
coon - ”

A knock at the door.
“Go away,” cried Mr. Maddox, an-

grily; “you can’t come in!”
“I am very sorry to disagree with

you," said a voice outside, “but 1 can
come in."

Mr. Maddox rose and unlocked the
door savagely, and Guy Cheevcrs
stalked into the room, carrying an ob-
long box under his arm.

He placed the box on the table and

to ask you a few questions. Have you
provided for your niece’s welfare?"
“What’s that to you?"

Considerable. I am about to marry
Miss Silver; so her interests are nat-
urally mine."

"Then she Is provided for— amply."
Thank you for your information.

Glad to hear it. And now, excuse the
apparent Impertinence of the ques-
tion, but where is your will?"

"Here,” replied Mr. Maddox, laying
his hand on it.

“Suppose you give it to me to take
care of?"

“Give it to you! Why, pray?"
“It might become misplaced,” .ex-

plained Guy.

“I’ll keep it myself," said Mr. Mad-
dox. in a rough tone.
"Then just leave a memorandum on

I

HAD A JOB FOR HIM.

With

Blits Beyond Compare.
Fond mother— You will be five

yedrs old to-morrow, Willie, and I
want to give you a real birthday
treat. Tell me what you would like
better than anything else.
Willie (after thinking earnestly for

five minutes)— Bring me a whole box
of chocolate creams, mother, and ask
Tommy Smith to cqme in and watch
rao eat ’em.— Youth.

Couldn’t Lose,
got a bet on to-day’s ball

Employment That Fitted In
Automobile Costume.

Harlan W. Whipple, president of the
American Automobile association, tells
this story at the expense of an en-
thusiastic “autoist” who last fall made
a tour of the White mountains:
"The tourist, who was accompanied

by his wife and two other women,”
says President Whipple, "was clad in
a long brown duster considerably the
v/orse for being spotted with axle
grease and having been torn In several
places. He wore the regulation gog-
gles and a vlsored cap. One day he
met a typical New England farmer
driving to the village behind a slow-
moving steed. Thinking he would
have some fun with the rustic, he
pulled up alongside of his wagon and
said:

“ ’Say, friend, do you suppose 1
could get work anywhere in these
parts to tide me over the winter?’
“Loking sharply at him and his out-

fit for. a moment, the native replied:
“ ‘There ain’t much dewin’ 'round

here when the snow flies, but if ye’d
a got here a month ago I cud hev
gin ye a job as scarecrow In my corn-
field, and I reckon ye’d hev made a
pesky good un, tew, in that ere git-
up o’ yourn.’ ’’ — New York Times.

*T’vo

game.” -

“Who do you want to see win?”
“I don’t care.”
“I thought you said you had a hot

on the game.”

"I have, but I can’t lose.”
“How’s that?”
“Why, I bet a kiss with my best

girl.”

A Knock.

“Good heavens!" exclaimed Mr.
Maddox fearfully. “What a terrible
idea!”

•the table," said Guy, earnestly, “to
tell where it is. It will save trouble,

perhaps.”

"Get out!" cried Mr. Maddo/., an-
grily.

“Ah, I see!" said Mr. Cheevers,
coolly; “in a hurry to begin. Well, I
won’t detain you; but 1 have a litilo

suggestion to ofler.”
"Well?” said Mr. Maddox, Impa-

tiently.

"It is this," said Guy. “Miss Silver
informs me that you have made sev-
eral previous efforts to cut short your
troubles and your breath, and always
unsuccessfully. Now, it seems to^ me
you don’t go tho right way about It.
This box"— and here he opened the
box before alluded to — "contains sev-

eral little plans that I think might
please you. Here’s one’’— and he
showed a little steel instrument.
"What’s that?" asked Mr. Maddox,

curiously.
"This," said Guy, “Is an article that

vou can place round your neck like a

collar, then, by striking your hand on
the left side of your neck, a sharp
spike is driven right into your jugular

vein - - '

"But that would kill me!" said Mr.

Maddox, staring.
"Well, Isn’t that what you want,

demanded Guy, sternly. "Now, here’s
another," he went on. ‘‘Here s a
wheel, you observe; you place this
band around your neck, pass it round
the wheel and give it two or three
turns-then let go. The recoil will
twist your head almost off your shoul-

ders — kill you to a certainty.”

Mr. Maddox stared at him with un-

fel’Then/,0went on Guy, coolly, "hero’s

a little package, a torpedo. It contains

nitro glycerin. You place it in your
mouth, snap your teeth on it. and off

goes your head, smashed into a mil-

lion of atoms."

"What does he want to kill hlmeelffor?" v

then took a seat opposite Mr* Maddox
and stared blankly at him.

"What do you want?” ask&d the
latter fiercely. “Don't you see I am
ensaged?”

uOh, l know,” said Guy, “what you
are about to do! Don’t think that I
am going to interfere — not at all. But
before you make your quietus I wish

Leisure for Children.

Do not try to keep children contin-
ually occupied. Occasionally the little
ones will come to you for ideas, but
as a rule they will make their own
amusements. Children require plenty
of change and rest and if left alone
when tired of one thing they will eith-
er drop to sleep or find some new oc-
cupation. Parents often make the
mistake of occupying all the child’s
time, hut this is not only wearying
for the little one, but it is distinctly
unfair; a child cannot be expected to
fill up every moment as a grown per-
son would do. Let the children romp
and play as long as possible And when
it is necessary for them to begin study
or even to take/ip certain duties, still
recognize tlw^playtime, and see that
the hoy or girl has as much recrea-
tion as possible. They will work ever
so much better if tne work time "be
interspersed with play. — Exchange.

CLERGYMEN’S JUDG-
MENT.

lie in a rr I nice of Divorced Feraona to Be„ Left*

The ministerial association, comprls-
ing practically all the Protestant min-
isters of the Bay Cities, has reached
an agreement regarding marriages of
divorced persons.. All divorcees must-
present to the minister a certified copy
of the decree of the court in their
case. It Is then left to the Judgment
of the clergyman as to whether he will
perform the marriage ceremony. Near-
ly nil the local ministers are emphatic
in their declarations that there are
other valid grounds for divorce than
adultery and that they would, under
proper circumstances, remarry persons
who secured separation for some of
the other causes, providing they were
not the offenders.

" BIG JOB.
 - — —

ClerRr>’ninn*n Prophecy Thnf Japs Will
I.lck Uncle Sam.

Rev. William H. Osborne, one of the
cleverest clergymen in the state. In a
sermon preached at St. Thomas’ Epis-
copal church, Battle Creek, Sunday,
made the startling prophecy that some
time in the course of the history of the
United States the soldiery of this re-
public will meet and be defeated by
the Japs. The defeat, he stated, will be
due to the fact that the Japanese are
cold water men, while the United
States soldier resorts to the use of
stimulants. The speaker expressed
himself ns being certain that the
“clear-eyed Japs” will defeat the
drunken and Immoral Russians.

The board of supervisors passed a
resolution asking Oakland county’s
representatives In the legislature to In-
troduce a bill providing for a police
court In Pontiac.

Si
is |i

Si

Mrs. N. Peck — You don’t know aow
to appreciate a good wife.
Mr. N. Peck — Well, I haven't had a

chance yet— Comic Cuts.

The Pleasures of Imagination.
‘It is not so much what a thing In

as what we think it Is that influenceu
us,” I insisted earnestly, for I be-
lieved in looking on the bright side ctl
things.

"True,” said the unsentimentalist.
Nothing adds so much to the bouquet

of the wine as the right label on :hs
bottle.”

A VOICE FROM _

Rev. Jacob D. Van D6ren,
Sixth street. Fond Du Lac.,

Presbyterian clergyman, says:
attacks of kidney
orders which kept me
In the house /or
at a time, unable to
do anything. What I
suffered can hardly
be told. Complica-
tions set In, the par-
ticulars of which I
will be pleased to
give In a personal In-
terview to any one
who requires infor-
mation. This I can
conscientiously say:
Doan’s Kidney Pills
caused a general 1m-_ provement in my
health. They brought

great relidf by lessening the pain and
correcting the action of the kidney
secretions.” , ^
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all

dealers. Price, BO cents. Foster-Mil-

burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Selecting a Physician.

More than 1,000 years ago Rhazea
an Arabian physician, gave this advice
to his patients with reference to the
selection of a physician: “Study care-
fully the antecedents of the man tc
whose care you propose to confide all
you have most dear in the world—
that is, your life and the lives of your
wife and children. If the man is dis-
sipated, is given to frivolous pleas-
ures, cultivates with too much seal
the arts foreign to his profession, still

more so if he be addicted to wine and
debauchery, refrain from committing
into such hands lives so preciou8.,,

LIVE STOCK.

Gaining an Emphatic Answer.
"I beg, I beseech you to be my

wife,” he pleaded. "Oh, do not say
‘No.’ ”

“Mr. Nervey,” replied the fair girl,
I had not thought of saying ’no’ to
you. I’m sure you wouldn’t take that
for an answer, and so permit me to
say, ‘Not on your life!’ ” — Philadelphia
Press.

Somewhat Different.
DcBorura— I hope you do not think

I have prolonged my stay unnecessar
ily.

Miss Caustique— Oh, no; it isn’t your
staying so late that I object to.
DeBorum— What, then?
Miss Caustique — To your early com-

ing.

Drawing the Line.
"This world is but a vale of tears,”

said the sentimental landlady. "Even
the beautiful rose has its thorn.”
"Oh, I don’t mind a little thing like

that," rejoined the prosaic bachelor

!" exclaimed Mr.
"What a terrible

; . 7/

“Good heavens
Maddox, fearfully.

ld“Not at all." said Guy, Boothlngly.
.•Beautiful Invention— I Quite Pride

on it — scientific suicide, you

xjow if you should use all three
o7these'lnventlons at once-why. I'd

th“whaP cried Mr. Maddox, fiercely,
,7 hink I’m crazy? Do you

^n/rm going to use any of your

ihow you. tQ try ag many as

r°U ,hTe Well, well," be added, as
rMaddox grasped the poher threat-

Again the Canny Scot.
The following story of the canny

Scot is attributed to Andrew Car
negie:
Sandy entered a smoking car and

asked each of his immediate neigh-
bors for a match. All happened to be
without them, however, and a look oi
disappointment came over the Scotch-
man’s face as he remarked resigned-

ly:
“Aweel, I’ll e’en hae to use one

my ain.’’— New York Times.

Harsh Employer Is Fined.
A Whitechapel seamstress stated in

a London court that on Friday, July
1, she started work at 8 in the morn-
ing and worked until 9 Saturday
morning. She was dismissed because
she refused to work after midnight'
the following Friday. Two other girls
who worked the same hours were also
dismissed for a similar reason. The
employer was fined $106.50.

Humility.
The loaded bee the lowest flies.
The richest pearl the deepest lies;
The stalk the most replenished.
Doth bow the most Its modest head;
And thus humility we And
The mark of every master mind;
The hlKhest-Rlfted lowliest bends,
And merit meekest condescends.
And shuns the fame that fools adore-
The puff that bids a feather soar.. —Anonymous.

A Bad Word.
“Did you send Mr. Nobley the sam-

ples he asked for?” inquired the tailor.
“Yes,” replied the clerk, ‘Tm just

finishing our letter to him. Which
shall I say, 'Trusting to have your or-

der, I am’ or ‘we are’.’’
“What! Cut out that ‘trusting’ and

make it hoping.’”— Exchange.

His Regular Line.

“Dr. Post Is at work on a collection

of poems now.”
“What! Why, lie’s a stolid old doc-

tor of medicine.
“Yes but he’s also corner,

examining the poems to see what
there was in them to induce the edi-
tor to shoot the writer of them.

An Extinguisher.
Gusher— She told me I was the light

of her life.
Flusher— Well, that was encourag-

ing.

Gusher— Yes; but her father hap-
pened along just then and put the
light out.

Went Out Through the Roof.
She — Jackson never goes out with

his wife.

He— He went out with her this
morning.

She — Your surprise me!
He — Yes; the gasoline stove ex-

ploded.

Not Universal.
Tommy Figgjam— Paw?
Paw Figgjam— Yes, my son.
“Do they kick on the street

way services everywhere?”
“No, my son; only where they have

street cars.”

‘Oh!”

Cause for Doubt.

rail-

Detroit — Extra dry-fed steers and
heifers (quotable), $4 50; steers and
heifers. 1.000 to 1.200 lbs, $3 75@4 16;
grass steers and heifers that are fat,
800 to 1.000 lbs. $3(g»3 50; grass steers
and heifers that are fat, 500 to 700 lbs,
$2 60(g)2 75; choice fat cows. $2 io(0)3-.
good fat cows, $2 35(0)2 90; common
cow.s $1 50(0)2; canners. Il^l 50; choice
heavy bulls. $2 75@3 26; fair to good
bolognas bulls. $2 25(32 50; stock bulls,
$1 75(0)2; choice feeding steers, 800 to
1,000 lbs, $3(0)3 25; fair feeding steers.
800 to 1.000 lbs. $3(0> 3 25; fair feeding
steers. 800 to 1.000 lbs. $3(33 25; fair
feeding steers 800 to 700 lbs, $2 50^
2 65; fair stockers, 500 to 700 lbs, $1 75
(0)2 15; stock heifers. $2@2 15; milkers,
large, young, medium age, $30(0)50;
common milkers. J2O(0'3O.
Veal calves — Best, $6 50 @7; others.

$3 50@6.
Milch cows and springers — Steady;

$20(0 50.
Hogs — Light to good buVhers. $4 80

(0 4 90; pigs, light yorkers. $4 70(0)4 80;
roughs. $4 25; stags, 1-3 off.
Sheep — Best lambs, $5 25; fair to

good lambs. $4 60(05: light to common
lambs, $4(04 50; yearlings. $3 50(0 4 50;
fair To- good butcher sheep, $3(03 50;
culls and common. $2(32 50.
Chicago — Good to prime steers, $o 50

(07 00; poor to medium $3 50(05 40;
stockers and feeders. $2(04; cows. $2 50
<0:2 45; heifers. $5 25; canners, $1 25
<32 25: bulls. $1 75(0 4 25; calves, $3(0
G 75; Texas-fed steers, *4 50(06; west-
ern steers, $3 25(05.
Hogs — Mixed and butchers, $4

5 35; good to choice heavy. $5 15(05 40-
rough heavy. $4 60(05; light $4 .75(0
5 25; bulk of sales. $4 9005 25.
Sheep — Good to choice wethers, $3 75

<04 50; fair to choice mixed, $303 75;
native lambs, $3 5005 85.

East Buffalo.— Best export steers,
$5.5005.85; best 1.200 to l.-'W shipping
steers. $4.3504.85; good 1.050 to 1.100
butcher steers, $3.5004.15; fair to good.
$2.7503; trimmers. $101.50; best fat
heifers. $3.1003.30; medium heifers.
$2.6002.85; common stock heifers. $20
2.10; best feeding steers. $3.25 03.50;
best yearling steers. .$2.1002.35; com-
mon stockers. $202.15; common stock
steers, $2: export bulls. $3.40 03.60;
bolognas, $2.2502.75; little stock bulls.
$2.25 0 3. There was a good demand forvi
top grade fresh cows and springers nntrl
they sold $203 a head higher than last
week. The common and medium kind
sold about steady; good to extra. $40 0
45: medium to good. $28 0 35; common.
$15022. Calves— Best, $7.5008; fair to
good. $5.50 07; heavy. $3 04
jjoes — Yorkers. $5.45 05.55; medium

and heavy. $5.5005.65; the market
closed weak on common grades; good
many unsold. ...
Sheep — Choice native lambs sold gen-

erally on the basis of $5.90 0 6, with a
few selected ewes up to $6.10; Canada
lambs of top quality sold at $5,750
5 90; best native lambs, $».(506; fair
to good. $5.50 05.75; culls and common.
$4 7505: mixed sheen. $3.7504: fair to
good, $3.5003.80; culls and bucks, $2.50
03; yearlings, $4.2504.50.

Grain. Etc.
Detroit— Wheat— No. 1 white. $1 22;

No. 2 red spot, $1 23 bid: December. No.
2 red, 1.000 bu at $1 25; December. 5.000
bu at $1 22. 3.000 hu at $1 22Vic. 10.000
bu at $1 22H. 2.000 bu at $1 22*,. 5.000
bu at $1 22. 10.000 bu at $1 21%. closing
$1 22 asked: May. 10.000 bu at $1 22,
10.090 bu at $1 22%. 5.000 bu at $1 22%,
10.000 bu at $1 22. 5.000 bu at $1 21%.
5.000 bu at $1 21%. closing $1 22 asked;
No. 3 red. $1 18 per bu
Corn — No. 3 mixed. 56c: No. 3 yellow.

58% c per bu. all nominal.
Oats — No. 3 white, spot. 5 cars at

32%c. 2 cars at 32%c; December nom-
inal at 33c per bu.
Rye — No. 2 spot, nominal at 8oc bu.

Chicago — Wheat — No. 2 spring. $1 12
01 17; No. 3, $1 0501 15; No. 2 red,
$1 47% 01 19.
Corn — No. 2. 52V.c; No. 2 yellow. 56c.

Oats — No. 2 29c; No. 3 white, 29%0Slc.
Rye— No. 2. 7Sc.
Barley — Good feeding, 37c: fair to

choice malting. 40052c.

AMUSEMENTS IN DETROIT.

Week Enfline Oct. 29.
Lyceum THBATsa-Keller, the Magician. Mat
Wed. and Sat. Eve. ISc, 25c. S0c, 75c

Lafaykttb Theatric — ‘ Mon te Crlsto.”
Prices. 15c. 25c. 35c and 50 \ Mat. Monday,
Wednesday. Saturday; best seats 2-5c. •

Whitney Theater. — “Escaped from the
Harem.” Mat., 10c, 15c, 2Sc. Eve. 10 20 and 30c.

Temple Theater and Won dkki. and- -After-
noons 2:15, 10c to 25c; Evenings 8:15. 10c to 50.

Avenue Theatre — Vaudeville — Afternoons
15, 25, and 50c. Evenings, 25. 35. 50 and 75.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

He’s

The Passenger— Can I get through
here?
The Gateman— You may try It, mad-

am, but I doubt it.

All Have Troubles.
"Everybody worries about money.
"Oh, I don’t know; some men are

^"That’s just it. Poor men worry be-
cause they can't get money and the ^
rich man worries for (ear it will eet^J^'
away from him.

At the Seance.
Widower— Is that my wife?
Medium— It certainly is.
Widower— Lord help me! And to

think that 1 put ten tons of granite
over her!

Always Something on Foot
"Chicago girls have to stand for

good deal from the joke writer*’’
but they have the broadest

kind of feet to stand on."

St. Lonla, Iron Mountain Soutker®
Railway Co.— Excnraloa Rates to

the West and Sonthweat.
Homeseeker’s Excursions — to certain

points in the West and Southwest On
sale first and third Tuesdays of Oc-
tober, November and December, with
final return limit of twenty -one days.
One-way colonist rates — to Cali-

fornia, Washington, Oregon, New
Mexico and Arizona.
Daily through Pullman Standard

Sleepers, St. Louis to California, via
The Iron Mountain Route (The True
Southern Route), also through Tourist
Sleeping Cars to California every
Tuesday and Saturday via Iron Moun-
tain Route, St Louis to Los Angeles,
California, via Texarkana and ElPaso. . -

Daily through Pullman Standard
Sleepers, St. Louis to California, via
Missouri Pacific Railway. The Mis-
souri Pacific Railway also runs
through Tourist Sleeping Cars from
St. Louis to California with service
strictly up-to-date.
For rates and information address

H D. Armstrong. D. P. Agt, Missouri
Pacific Railway. 8S Griswold st., De-
troit, Mich., or H. C. Townsend. Gen-
eral Pass and Ticket Agent. St. Louis.
Mo.

Study the Matter.
Those who go away for the sum-

mer would do well if during the win-
ter they Informed themselves thor-
oughly about resorts and routes to
them. Some of the very best litera-
ture of this kind is issued by the Maine
Central Railway, and gives the most
complete Information as tto hotels,
rates, lake and seaside resorts in the
most picturesque and healthful loca-
tions in the world. Address Col. F. E.
Boothby, General Passenger Agent*
Portland, Me. _

To Regulate Scorching.
A French suggestion for preventing

autemobilists from “scorching" is to
forbid the use of masks and goggles.

New Train Service, Chicago to
St Louis.

The Chicago & Eastern Illinois rail-
road now runs night and day trains
to the ExposiUon City, which repre-
sent the highest type of railroad con-
struction. When you go to the World's
Fair be sure your ticket la made good
over this line, and you will enjoy
every mile of the short trip. • •

Your local ticket agent will gladly
make your ticket good this way if you
request It

The best friend I have today is a 280-
pound woman, noted for her common
sense, whom
"petite."

I once referred to as

STEAMERS LEAVING DETROIT.

Staud&ni Time.
White Star Lisne-Foot of Griswold st; Boats
for Port Huron and way ports daily at 8:30 n.
m. and 2:30 p. m. For Toledo at 4:30 p. m.
Leave Port Huron for Detroit6:3i)am: 3:45 pm

Detroit A Buffalo Steamboat Co;--Footof
Wayne Street; for Buffalo daily at 4:0J p. m.

Detroit A Cleveland Nav. Co; Foot Wayna
St; for Cleveland daily 9:30 a.m: and 10:30 p.m.
For Mackinac. Monday and Saturday 5:U0p,m
Wednesday and Friday at 9:8<) a. m.

Mrs. G. Mitts, Cincinnati, is suing J.
B. Alexander for $13,000 for stealing a
kiss.

Mrs. , Noah Smith. Indianapolis,
wants her husband relieved of the duty
of paying alimony to his first wife,
because she has to tyke In washing to
earn the money.
Isabel Zangwill declares there are

too many Jews in America and will
attempt to stem the tide 0f immigra-
tion. He has just arrived at New
York, accompanied by his wife, Edith
Ayrton, the English authoress, and
will deliver several lectures In the In-
terests of the Zionist movement.

Secs Eruption of Pelee.

New York special r The steamship
Grenada, which has reached New
York from Trinidad, observed what is
supposed to be another eruption of
Monf^PPtpe.

Keep Your Mouth Shut.
People who sleep with their mouths ,

shut live longest.

A boiler explosion killed a married
man one day and when they broke the
news to his wife she said: "Hopr pro-
voking!”

sip§fi§pi
l sometimes judge of the shrewdness

of a woman by the simplicity of her
husband.

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as
• cough cure.— J. W. O’Bhien. 322 Third Ave.
N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jaa 6, 1900.

Many a man reaches* his charitable
limit when he dispenses free advice.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Symn.
For children teething, BoftenJtho gurai, to-
fl.mro.Mnn , frii*y pain, ciirei wind collu. 2jc»botue.

Perhaps the plot of n play is allowed
to thicken so it can’t leak out.

Write MURINE EYE REMEDY Co.. Chicago If
our eve* »re sore or Inflamed, and get ocuiist’s
advice and free •ample MURINE. It cure* all eye-lUs.

Some families keep boarders
some others are kept by them.

and

gfffi ”WKrse. Albany, Y. Y. WorIdW*u. $L

Now you can get & square
the form of a round tablet.
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letters from People Who

Have Been Cored.

Sick Two Years- 3urtA in 13 Says.

Jackson, Mich . Sept. 81, 1804.

I live In Nuw Mv-xlco, ami I came to
Michigan lust .spring to get cured. I first

went to the Battle Creek Sanitarium, but
got little relief. I next tried one of the

best physicians in Grand Rapids without
toting benefited. Then I came to Jackson

and tried another physician, hut grew
worse 1 then sent lor Dr. Wilkinson to
come and see me, for I had got so bad I
could not go to his oftlce. lie diagnosed

tny case different from that of any of the

other doctors My heart was so bad I had
to do all my sleeping in a chair, and my
legs were so swollen with dropsy I could

hardly walk. 1 be^an to think there was
no help for me, but Dr. Wilkinson gave

me m' dieine and the second night I slept
soundly all night lying down in bed, and
in four days the swollen condition of my
legs had disappeared entirely, and now I
feel so well 1 will start for my home in
New Mexico next Saturday. I write this
for the benefit of others who are sick, and
not to benefit Dr Wilkinson, for I have
paid him for his services.

Mrs M. B. Sharfk,
Carisbul, New Mexico.

Yn Will Fail Lika
a Haw Waman.

Zoa Phora Instills Hew Life into Weak
and Saffering Women— Trial Bottle

Free to All Women.
Zoa Phora has boon proved by overwhelming

and oonoluslve evidence to bo the greatest remedy
on earth (or weak and suffering women. Many
thousands of women who have used It say so.
Zoa Phora cures perfectly and permanently all

misplacements. Irregularities, suppressed and
painful periods, leuoorrhea, piles, kidney, Uver
and bladder troubles and all weaknesses and
dlsaases peculiar to the sex. We have thousands
of testimonial letters tolling of Us wonderful
cures of each and every one of these troubles.
Mrs. M. L. Bair, Box 229, Reynoldsburg, Ohio,

says: **I had been tick and unable to do much
for a loog time, when I saw your ad. In a paper,
and I wrote to you for a sample bottle, which
you kindly seat mo. I took It and fait so much
better that I got me a Urge bottle and took It
with the result that I now feel like a new woman.
I had been doctoring for tiro years, and still I
was not able to do my housework until after I
bad taken your medtotns. I think Zoa Phora Is
the best thing s woman can take during change
of U(e and a run-down system from overwork;
that was what was the matter with me.”
Write the Zoa Phora Co., Kalamatoo, Mich.,

for a free trial bottle and a copy of their Illus-
trated medical book, “Dr. PengeUy's Advice to
Women." The doctor will gladly give free special
advice when needed. Zoa Phora U for sale at
fi.oo a bottle by

FKNN A VOORL, Chelsea, Mich.

DR. E. 1. WILKINSON
Thedford’a Black-Draught coniesi_.- eitire Bygtem

25 Dwight Bdg., Jackson, Mich.

Hours— 10 to 4. Saturday-10 to 8,
Office Closed Thursdays.

Mortgage Sale.

T'kEFAULT having beini made in the
JLs payment of the amount secured by
and payable upon a certain mortgage made
and executed by John Dolan and Mary
Dolan his wife, of the village of Dexier.
county of Washtenaw and slate of Michi-
gan, to Thomas Dolan, of township of
Dexter, county and slate aforesaid, which
said mortgage is dated November 21, A.
D. 1888, and was duly recorded in the of-
fice of ihe Register of Deeds of Washtenaw
county, Michigan, on the first day of June,
A. D. 1891, in liber ?•) ol mortgages on
page 367, by reason ol which default iu the
payment of the amount secured by said
mortgage the power of s de theieiu con-
tained lias become operative, and no suit
or proceedings ui law having Iveen institut-
ed to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof, and there is now
claimed to be due upon said mortgage Ihe
sum of One Thousand Five Hundred and
Fifty ami *5100 Dollars ($1,550 75) for
principal and interest due ibereoo, aud a
reasonable attorney’s or solit ilor’s lee there-
for iu addition to all other legal cosis.

Now. therefore, notice is h.-r. bv given
that by virtue ol the power of sale con.
tained in said mortgage and in pursuance
of Ihe statute iu such cases made and pro-
vided. said mortgage premises wi I In* sold
at public auction to the highest bidder at
the south front door of the curt house in
the city of Ann Arbor, iu said county of
Washtenaw (that Mng the place when-
the circuit court of said county of Wash-
tenaw is held), on the 23 I day of D em-
ber nexl, at ten o’clock iu Ihe forenoon of
said day.

Which premises are certain pieces or
parcels of land situated In ihe township of
Dexier, county of Wn-ht. uaw. and stale
of Mic dgati, described as lolloas, to wit:
The undivided one seventh intere^ in ihe
southwest qijur er of section iwi niy-six
(26), excepting twelve (12) acres off of the
south side of tin southensi qnaiier of said
southwest quarter of seciion twenty six
(36) now owned by Edwar.l Beck. ‘ 1

Dated Kept 28. 1904
ED'VAUD .1 DOLAN,

Executor of IheesiaUvoi Tl. ni, is Dolan,
deceased,

Mortgagee.
Stivisrh a Kai.m n veil,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

nearer regulating th*.
and keeping the body in health than
any other nediciqe made. It is
always ready in any emergency to
treat ailments that are frequent in
any family, such as indigestion,
biliousness' colds, diarrhcea, and
stomach aches.
Thed ford’s Black-Draught is the

standard, never-failing remedy for
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney
troubles. It is a cure for the domes-
tic ills which so frequently summon
the doctor. It is as good for children
as it is for grown persons. A dose of
this medicine every day will soon
cure the most obstinate case of dys-
pepsia or constipation,-- and when
taken as directed brings quick relief.

Danville, III., Dec. 23, 1MB.
Th Oxford's Black-Draught has been oar

family doctor for live years and we want
no Other. When any of us feel badly we
lake n dose and are all right In twelve
hours. Wo have s;>eLt lot.-, ot money for
doctor bill-., but get along Just at well
vtr Black-Draught. Il4A ̂  uadkk.

Ask your dealer for a package of
Thedford's Black-Draught and if he
does not keep it send Sue. to The Chatta-
nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
and a package will be mailed to you.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

test
fbr
and

<Jol4 metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Bcftaae dangerous aubetl-

tutlonw and imitnllona. Buy of your Drugglat,
or send 4c. in stamps for Partleulare. Teatl-
naonlaU and 4‘ Belief for Lame*.” in Utter,
ail Druggista**11* ,0’OOOTestimon,“1*- Sold by

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL OO.
Madison Mqaaro, PHI LA., PA.

MenUe* this paper.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

Mortgage Sale.

"I AEFAULT having lieen made in the
JL-f payment of the amount secured by
and payable upon a certain mortgage made
and executed by Henry (Jollum, of the vil-

WashteuRvlage of Saline, Washtenaw county, Michi-
gan, to Andrew J. W.irrcu.of the village
of Salii e, county uud state aforesaid.
Which said mortgage is dated August

10, 1897, aud was duly recorded iu the
office of the Register of Deeds of Washte-
naw county, Michigan, ou Ihe eleventh
day of August, 1897, in liber eighly-niue of
mortgages, on page 353. By reason of
which default iu the payment of the amount
secured by said mortgage the power of
sale therein contained has become opera-
tive, and no suit or proceeding at law having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof, and
there is now claimed to he due npon said
mortgage the sum of Two Hundred and
Ninety Dollars ($290.00) for principal and.
interest due theivou and the further sum
of Twenty Dollars as an attorney fee stip-
ulated in said mortgage and as provided
by law. Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that by virtue of ihe power of sale
contained in said mortgage and in pursu-
ance of Hie statute in such cases made and
provided, said m«. i igage premises will be
sold at public auction to the highest bidder,
at the cast front door of the court house iti
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county of
Washtenaw (that being the place Where
the circuit court for the said county ol
Washtenaw is held), on Tuesday, the first
day of November, next, at teu o’clock
in Ihe forenoon of that day.
Which said premises are described in

said mortgage us follows: Commencing on
the south line of Henry street at the north-
east corner of the Baptist church lot, thence
northeasterly along said line of Henry
street one chain and twelve links to the
northwest corner of Geo. Schmid’s lot,
thence southeasterly along the west line of
said Schmid lot lo Samuel D. A' mDuzer’s
land, thence westerly along said Van Du
zer’s land one chain and twelve links to
the east line of the Baptist church lot,
thence northerly along the east line of ihe
Baptist church lot to place of beginning.
Dated July 80. 1804.

ANDREW J. WARREN,
• Mortgagee.

Fbakk E. Jones, Ann Arbor, ir11 Attorney for Mortgagee.

'OR SALE— Sow and 12 three weeks
old pigs. Peter Fletcher, Lima.

TjlL R CAPE LOST— On Park or Main
-A? streets, Chelsea, Saturday afternoon.
Oct. 22. Finder please return to Herald
office aud receivei reward. Htf
TJEAN PICKERS WANTED- Apply

at the Bean House. J. P. Wood &Co- lltf.

l^O R SALE— A $25 Columbia Grapho-
...... been used but little.

Apply at the HeraldWill sell it cheap,
office.

J^OOMS TO RENT -Over H. S.
Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store for-

merly occupied by Miss Nellie Marouey.
Apply to H. S. Holmes. 3tf

Y7TLLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods.
T son street, for sale.

on Madi-
Enquire at the

Herald Office.

TlTAN'l LD— QuicKly, few persons to
  represent long established wholesale

house among retail merchants and agents
Local territory of few counties. $18 sal-
ary and expenses paid weekly. Expense
money advanced. Commission extra
Permanent engagement. Business suc-
cessful. Previous experience not essential.
Enclose self addressed envelope. Address,
Superintendent Travelers, 825 Dearborn
street, Chicago. * jg

CHELSEA MARKETS.

Chelsea. Oct. 27, 1904.

GRAIN MARKET.
(Corrected weekly by Merchant Milling Co.1

Wheat, Winter Fife, per bushel ..... $1 18
Wheat, 60 lb. test, per bushel ....... 1 17
Wheat, 59 lb. test, per bushel ....... 1 16
Wheat, 58 lb. tesl, per bushel ....... 1 15
Wheat, 57 lb. test, p»-r bushel. . ..... 1 18
Wheat, 56 lb. test, per bnshel ....... 1 13
Oats, per bushel ............  33
Corn, per bushel .................. ffQ
Buckwheat, (dry and clean),

per 100 lbs ................. ...... i 20
Beaus, per bushel ............... * ’ [ i 40
Rye, per bushel ................ ’ ’ * go

PRODUCE MARKET.
!>ei dozen ......... . ...... * ja

Butter, per pound ................ 13
Apples, per bushel ... ____ ... ” 25
Potatoes, per kushel .......... .. ' 25
Onions, per bushel .......... 00
Chickens, per pound ..............

Lptdon.

Mr. and Mr*. Jas. Hewlett visited
friends in Ann Arbor last Sunday.
Arthur Fallen, of Wheeling, W.

Va., is visiting friends in this vicin-
ity.

•

James Haukerd and family, from
Dexter township, spent Sundav with
Thos. Stanfield and family.

John Daley and family, who have
ived on the James Moran farm for

of moving to

CLOTHCRAFT
RAINCOATS AND
OVERCOATS

lived

the past year, think
Jackson soon.

There are two bean machines in
the vicinity of Lyndon Center just
now competing for jobs of threshing
— Peter Gorman and John Breifcen-
bach.

John Young and family have been
released from their late quarantine
and are thankful for the privilege of
mingling with their fellow mortals
once more.

The muskrats are again building
their houses early and large. We
hope they are not preparing for an-
other such a winter as last, but indi-

cations point that way.

Several Lyndon Democrats attend-
ed the rally at Waterloo on Wednes-
day evening last. Hon. Patrick
Hankerd, K. C. Bugley and Capt. C.
II. Manley were the speakers.

We wonder how Democratic sub-
scribers relish the flings made ut
their party candidates and the prin-
ciples for which they stand by some
of our local papers during the pres-
ent campaign.

There will be countless bushels of
good apples go to waste in Michigan
orchards this year, owing to the low
price for which they sell and the
scarcity of farm labor. Many farm-
ers are just gathering what apples
they need for their own use, letting
the rest go to the hogs and cattle.

If the purpoee of a raincoat
were simply to shield the wearer
from rain there wouldn’t be anv
reason for your wearing a Cloth-
craft Raincoat in preference to
another.

But a rain proof garment must
have style, fit and distinction in .

order to meet the requirement! of t
modern civilization.

Clothcraft Raincoats 'embodyt'
every attribute of the tailor’s art. v

Note the style illustrated to the
left, the “ Raincoat.**

It fits to perfection— the shoulders are
broad, the collar clings closely to the neck, the

back hangs gracefully, the entire garment bears
the ear marks of the work of tailors who •« know
how.”

That’s the reason you should wear a Cloth- At***- ® a v*10tn-

craft Raincoat, because it’s the acme of perfection in style and fit, and keeps you as dry
as toast The coat to the right is the double-breasted “ Strand, made of Fancy
as tunai,. ________ I*. on arifttnrrat in everv sense of th#*as toast. The coat to tne ngm ia ---- - "rr n
Cheviot and Cassimere overcoating. It is an anstocrat in every sense of the word

We carry a full line at $xa to $25. See them to-day. x

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO
© Oj*> « ©;t. © « 0 © « © © ;; © © © © © © «

County Notes.

From indigestion, aches and pains,
Your system will be free,
If you’ll but take a timely drink
Of Rocky Mountain Tea.

Glazier *te Stimson.

Waterloo.

School closes for the fall term this
week.

Mrs. Francis Snyder has moved to
Chelsea to reside.

S. A. Collins has bought the four
village lots owned by the Marsh
estate.

Mrs. J. E. Foster has closed her
apple dryer and will move to Jack-
son in a few weeks.

New arrivals in this place the past
week : Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vicary, a
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lauds, a
son.

At the quarterly conference wf the
M. E. church held at Unadilla Tues-
day, Oct. 18, it was resolved not to
have any preaching at this place this
conference year.

Rev. G. W. Davis, the new U. B.
preacher, was in this place last Sun-
day aud preached a fine sermon. He
will not move here, however, so that
we will be left without a minister in
Waterloo.

Sylvan Center.

Mrs. George Steiubach, of Lima,
visited her parents Saturday and
Sunday.

The social at the schoolhouse last
Friday evening was largely attended
and an enjoyable time is reported.

Jas. Beckwith and family aud 0.
I. Cushman and family spent Sun-
day with U. J. Beckwith and wife, of
Chelsea.

Saves Two From Death.

“Our little daughter had an almost fatal
attack of whooping cough aud bronchitis,”
writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of Armonk,
N. Y., “but, when all other remedies fail-
ed, we saved her life with Dr. King’s New
Discovery. Our niece, who had consump-
tion In an advanced stage, qlao used this
wonderful medicine and today she is per-
fectly well.” Desperate throat and lung
diseases yield to Dr. King’s New Discovery
as to no other medicine on earth. Infalli-
ble for coughs and colds. 50c and $1.00
bottles guaranteed by Glazier & Stimson,
druggists. Trial bottles free.

School Reports.

Report of school in District No.
10, Lyndon, for the month ending
Oct. 21, 1904. The following have
an average of 91: Veva Hadley, Stel-
la Collings and Robert Heatlev; 90,
Francis May; 89, Howard May; 87,
Ethelbert Heatley; 86, Willie Birch
and Laura Hudson; 85, Lilia Birch.
Veva Hadley has not been absent or
tardy during the month.

Genevieve Young, Teacher.
Report of school in District No.

11, Lyndon, for the month ending
Oct. 14. Average standing of 90,
Irene and Gertrude Clark, Cecelia,
Roland and Herbert McKune, Law-
rence Shanahan and Bernice Barton;
85, Raymond McKune. Gladys,
Eileen and Margaret Shanahan.
Irene Claris and Cecelia McKune
were neither absent or tardy during
the month.

Margaret Young, Teacher.

The Grass Lake high school pupils
have organized a lyceum.

Henry How Jett, of Gregory, has
just completed a new barn on Ins
premises in that village. *

Bunker Bros., of Grass Lake,
raised 91 bushels of potatoes on a
quarter of an acre ol land.

Rev. Geo. Mount, of Concord, has
sold this farm, in Sharon, to Win.
Houck and Edmund Rowe.

Onion growers in the vicinity of
Manchester have over 4,000 bushels
onions stored in Henry Kirch hofeFs
storehouse.

Merrick Burch, of Sharon, fell
from an apple tree Wednesday of last
week and fractured his right wrist
and one rib.

Stockbridge is again having trou-
ble with its gas plant, aud it will not
run again until there is a new and
improved system installed.

. Karl Poegel, an Ann Arbor plas-
terer, was thrown from a wagon Fri-
day night and had*his back broken.
He died Saturday morning.

Freedom Democrats were ad-
dressed by Col. John P. Kirk and
Tracy L. Towner, of Ypsilanti, aud
D. A. Hammond, of Ann Arbor, at
the town hall last evening.

A Manchester man came near be-
ing shot by a careless bird hunter in
that village the other day. He now
thinks there should he u law passed
to prevent shooting in the village
limits.

Charles Hook wav found a wasps’
nest in the woods on Alanson
Strong’s farm, in Grass Lake, which
girted 3 feet one way and 3 feet 4
inches the other. Inside it were a
little less than a peck of the yellow-
jacketed insectsV

Mrs. C. G. Parker, of Grass Lake,
was knocked down the other day by
a big dog which playfully ran up
against her, and had her right leg
fractured just below the hip. Mrs.
Parker died from her injuries Tues-
day. She was 75 years old.

Grass Lake News: Gage, Kendall
& Wol finger are building commodi-
ous stock yards on their property at
b rancisco. This will be a very great
convenience to the farmers of Water-
loo and Lyndon, Sharon and the
west part of Sylvan, manv of whom
sell their stock in this market.

A man named A. C. Neil, created
considerable excitement on hoard a
D. \ . A. A. & J. cur between Ypsi-
lanti and Ann Arbor the other night
by deliberately jumping out of Sue
of the windows. He was picked up
unhurt, but when he tried to do the
trick again was prevented by the
conductor. He was drunk.

^ unsuccessful attempt was made
Thursday night to wreck a Wabash

T^,,,,runnin«a Ini,e 11 minute
at Whittaker station. A switch lock
was broken, the switch turned, and
the switch light extinguished, allow-

ing the train to run on the sidetrack.

Ihe engineer discovered what had
happened and stopped tha train, but
not before all the cars were on the
siding.

t Fall and Winter Millinery.;• •

We are showing a superior line of• u •

I Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats,!^ and Novelties in Millinery Trimmings of the very latest

styles for Fall and Winter wear. 4

An inspection of these goods will prove that these claims are j
well founded. Come in and look them over. • ;

Fresh, Juicy and Tender!

The very best meats that

the market affords. . . .

We always have the cuts that you like best and our prices are as ret-
sonahle as good meats can he sold at.

Fresh and Salt Meats and all kinds of Sausage always on hud.

ADAM EPPLEE.
fc, K K 6< K ,VK K <.< K K <!> * K ft K

BLOOD DISEASES
If VOU Inherited nr enntrar-ted an« _ ___ .... uni... !h*If you Inherited or contracted any Blood Dlaeaaa you are never safe unless tn«

virus or poison has been eradicated from the ayatem. At times you see tltrmlni
symptoms, but live In hopes no serious result* will follow. Have you any of th*
following symptoms? Sore throat, ulcera on the tongue or In the mouth, hair foil-

I » I a a _ ft _ I- 1 _ _ __ _ a _ a _ X- ’ _ . .ft _ wvaaIng out, aching pains, itchlneas of the skin, sorea**or blotches on the body, eye*
nlarged glands. Don't traitred and emart, dyspeptic atomach. sexual weakn*..— cu.*<scu •••««•. . — :

to luck. Don t ruin your system with the old fogy treatment— mercury, potash and
patent medicines, which suppress the symptoms for a time only to break out tfsln

tof®. Don’t let quacks experiment on you. Our NEW
METHOD TREATMENT Is guaranteed to cure you. OUR GUARANTEES ARE
BACKED BY BANK BONDS that the Blood or Skin disease will never return.
Thousands of patients have been already cured by our NEW METHOD TREAT-
MENT for over 20 years, and no return of the dlaeaae. No experiment, no rlii-
not a t>atch up,** but a positive cure. The worst cases solicited.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. W. H. PatteuosW. H. PaTTKKSON

HAD BLOOD POISON 12 YEARS

BeforaTrMtment J“cer8 lormta, running sores broke out. naif , f..tTrfl,mfr»^ .. . becxme loose. pains In the bones and Joint*, After
dyspeptic etomach. foul breath, Itchy akin. etc. It Is needless for me to W *
tried dnrtnrq T tv f/\ a t a aKa T ..i. u#** Qnwlnaa twlOfi K*

Th® New Method Treatment Cared Him
after Drugra, Mereary, Hot Springe,

Ac„ all failed.. ,H. Patterson, of Saginaw, Mich., re-
lates his experience: "I do not like notoriety
and eepeclally of this kind, but I feel I owe
this much to Dra. K. A K. for the great good
they have done me. I had a serious blood dis-
ease when 24 years of age. The skin and blood
symptoms gradually developed. Plmplei and
ulcers formed, running sores broke out, half

tried doctors. I grew to bate the look* of one. I visited Hot Springs twlos W
four months each time. It helped me temporarily, but In six montlis after returning
home I waa aa bad as ever. Finally a Doctor friend of mine advised me to- - — — - — --- -• - — — aswvv/i iricnu ui unite avjs»o-u
Drs Kennedy A Kergan. He said he had known of them for over » years,
as troy made a wrier in 1 f v ofthomo st i  «*<* mmm • ****** «»***»«» /*a bv tM Duii*|
dred they ought
---- took his a ----- ---- - .
Investigated their financial standing and found they were

. * ji r Bsia ne naa anown or xnem ror over 1

as they made a specialty ofthese diseases and treated the worst cases by th«
they ouaht to be expert in curing thm. I was afraid of advertising doctors.

n/farl/ftA rPK*ft«* a rnmmm^M » ~ UTldj __ ~~ at f\T Tin DAT. 1 I

ley 1
- ---- ------- — A.v-.-u.-'Uk. x-uc 01 UptlOllB uioau*ic»» - ••• - • v*,
the bone pains in four weeks and In four months I waa entirely cured. *•
«lr, I can recommend the New Method Treatment for Blood and Skin Disease®.

/"s T T T> Tx* /‘iTY 4 A vv v-s wv « • s-w a wv

- —  w  - — — — * JCpt. % • * ft ft. ftft ft  1 1 A ft *• * *  • X TV 44 a (4 4 1 A IU UI - —ftp II

but I took his advice. They agreed to treat me under a guarantee or no w. 'I

Investigated their financial standing and found they were perfectly responsible, w
I commenced the new method Treatment. The eruptions disappeared in two wejs».

bona nnlnii In f n n r tv a L  « *>/4 in t wm H r a! v rured. i^»i

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY. OI,.J
Consultation Free. Book* Free. If unable to call, write for A Question Bim*

for Home Treatment ’ • 1

a Drs KEN N EDY & KERGAN
UjM48 SHELBY STREET, • DETROIT, MICH

/f & K K t\ K *K <•;

If you buy your piano ut Rom’s Music
House, Ann Arbor, you will always be
satisfied. Prices lowest in (he stale quality

considered. No agents to worry you. No
shoddy goods to woik off.

For eruptions, sores, pimples, kidney
and Hrer troubles, constipation, indigos-
Hon, use Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea.
Carries new life lo every part of the hodv >on»
Tea or tablet form, 35 cents. Glazier &
DlimsoQ.

Confessions of a Pnest.

K«-*v. Jno. 8. Cox. of Wake, Ark , wriies,

I "i 12 years I suffered from yellow jauu-

dice. I consulted a number of physician*
Hnd tried all sorts of medicines, but got no

relief. Then I began the use of Electric

Billers and feel that I am now cured of a
disease that had me in its grasp for 12
years.” If you want a reliable medicine
for liver and kidney trouble, stomach dis-

order or general debility, get Electric Bit-

ters. It’s guaranteed by Glazier & 8tlm-
Only 50c.

The Herald is only $1 u year. Take it.

.’SSjVMMr.B

medicine, two yearg^ Prof In
college, ten years In
"w* and be never

falls In Ms diagnosis.' He gives
•pedal attention to throat and
lung diseases making some
woiidertai cures. Also an forma
ft"®™* dlaeasea, epilepsy, KL
\ Uua dance, paralysis, etc. He
“ever rails to cure piles,

f„r ̂ va^nSSfrilSSReSj1

case^nd' wfasr^^wl^^'r^6^ oTyom

KfilSCURE.
Is guaranteed to *******
iwraumently cure every WfKA

tom, irregularity or disease 0 I

It cure* after all other rn,ed^inf(g|,
physicians have failed. It I

90 CIHT9 P*» g°Xl

.f.TAKE YOUR.:. FENN & VOGEL-

Job : Printing I headache
TO THE

Herald Office
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